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Plant Grower
TKI UK OYERTI RNED. CALLED TO CANADIAN.

SaysCanGrow
Word wa* reealved at the Htar Prof. 11. J. Buckner » « *  <-alled 

office this week of the wreck of a to Canadian Tstxa*. Sunday by a 
truck near Partuerton. six mile* j message slating the severe illness 
west of Prions some rlttie Tfn-aday Grf his farlu-r. A II Httf-kner w-tto

omen’s Club
In Interesting 

Meet-Program
Mine* Kin«!«*y «n<1 White were

Kteoee* to the Guest Day meet- 
of the Friona Women'* Club 

at the home of Mr*. K inder on 
Wednesday afternoon. January 2*1 
Guests and member* were met with 
the generous hospitality characteris
tic of the hostesses. The home was 
beautifully lighted, adding much 
to the cheerfulness of the occa 
•ton

The unutlng was called to order 
by the retiring vice president, Mrs. 
J. C. Wllklson, who in *  very 
Ideaslut; manner introduce! the 
members of the new stuff. The 
'lu ll (taval was gracefully preaont- 
A F  to the new president. Mrs. D. 
W. Hanson, who responded in her 
own sweet way to the responsUdl 
itles that she is to assume.

Members responded to the roll 
call with current events, entering 
Into a short discussion.

Mrs. (! nod wine, In behalf o f the 
club, presented the retiring vice- 
president. Mrs. J. Wllkison, a 
lovely electric lamp in token of 
her very efficient and enthusiastic 
work In the club. Mrs. Wllklson 
expressed her sincere thanks and

*  relation to the club in a very 
•ttve manner.

All business was dispensed with 
other than the appointment of the 
following commltees:

Program Couimltttec, Mute*. W il
kinson, Reeve and L. F. I.lllard.

Park Committee, Mmes. Walker. 
White and J. Q. Weir.

Flower Committee. Mmes. C. L. 
Llllard and Ouyer..

Better Homes Committee, Mmes. 
Kinsley, Maurer and Crawford.

Finance Committee '.Mines. Good-! 
wine. Lange and Hears.

Mrs. R. L. Bledsoe favored the 
W..U a solo with Mrs. Craw

ford a: the i>lano.
The nest was an original rhyme 

i-ontest by the club members, with! 
Mrs. Hanson receiving the An* 
place. Mrs. Reeve was second and 
Mrs. Lange third.

Copies of these rhymes will ap- 
ts-ar in the Star from time to 
time.

Mrs. Blackwell gave a most In 
treating and educational review 
and discussion of the "Plutocrat,” 
by Booth Tarkiugton.

Mrs. Hanson entertained at the 
piano.

Ten 
resent 
com ic 
Houating 
men.
Mrs. Truitt— Betsy Boss. C. H. A. 
Flag.

Mrs. Hughes—Susan B. Anthony, 
Votes for Women.

Mrs. Reeve— Carrie Nation, Pro
hibition.

Mrs. Hears Nancy Hanks, Pion
eer American Mother.

Mrs. Crawford—Jennie June, A 
rioueer for Clubdom.

Mrs Lack— I>ollle Varden, Dress 
j f 1 Beauty.

Mrs. Euler—Pocahontas, Ameri
can Indian P imvss.

Mrs. Livings Ma FeVgusori.
Mrs. L. F. Llllard Mrs. Wiggs. 

o f Cabbage Patch Fame.
Mrs. Llllard gave very forcefully 

a parody, "The Mamlier Who Is 
Always Late for Club."

These characters brought the 
evening's entertainment to a most 
interesting climax.

The meeting then adjourned nnd 
the following guests and dub mem 
bars were then served a most deli- 
i# ,'u  luncheon, tastefully and ap
propriately decorated with favors 
carrying out club colors, green ami 
yellow

Guests present were Mines. A. 
N. Wentworth. Arthur Hughes, O. 
A. Miller. Booth, Pritchard, John 
Hartwell. Welch, Wilson, Geo. Mes
senger, A. C. Young. A. B. Short, 
J M Osborn, IMIger. L. Watkins,

Tlie Federation l**e 
Came buzzing 'round this lltlle club 

And it buzzed persistently.

At they gave heed to thislast 
bee,

And Joined the Federation,
And since then, what this club has 

done,
Has been a revelatluu.

They've put on carnivals and playa.
They've run the ideture show, 

And aoou could start a bank ac
count—

With pride they’ve watched it 
grow.

TAKES KICK WHEN 
SCHOOL.

LEAVING

Hut do not think tlielr only aim 
Is one of gain or greed.

They always attend quite willingly 
Whenever there Is need.

They've made a pretty little itark.
And there put down a well, 

They've hel|*'d the school, they’ve 
helitcd the town,

Done far too much to tell.

And now the object, so I ’m told.
Of this industrious bund 

Is build a dull house in the park 
Just small, you understand.

know not how norIndeed, they 
when

This dream may all eome 
But if they work as in the 

I believe It will, don't you?

On Miyulay evening « few min 
utes after school was dismissed 
amj j**5t SS MfS. !Vvn A ng*!! « t i  
entering the bus Cor the homeward 
trip she was seised with convul
sion.

Hbe was taken back into (be 
building and to the school kitchen 
and a physician was called, who 
pronounced her condition too ser
ious to admit o f moving to Iter 
borne, title therefore remained at 
the achool building during the 
night and throughout the day Tuea- 

1 day. during w hich time she was 
repeatedly selacd with convulsions 
at frequent intervals, although tued 

I leal and chiropractic skill were 
both being used to relieve her.

Her condition was so serious and 
the chance o f her recovery so lioite- ! 
less that echool was dismissed for 
the day as soon as the pupil* had 
assembled Tuesday morning

1-atc Tuesday evening site wav 
taken to the hospital at Clovl* 
where she has since been. Th e ' 
last report received, Thursday 
morning, is that she is iniprov j 
lug. Indications are, however, that 
no permanent improvement is muni 
fest.

an

"W* are .leeping on our right*
said Russel! Itoniri a few days ago. j A« **» fh*‘ " - I * * 1- drlT,,r

There were five men In the 
| truck when it turned over, all of 
whom were more or less Injured

of

brother,
Bovina.

t rue,
|MISt.

The name o f tills small club? you 
ask.

W hy! Is there any doubt?
Of course 'tls

The Friona Women's Club.
That all this tale's about.

MUR. D. W. HANSON

Our president has called on 
To bring a rhyme today,

And I would give a good one. 
„ I f  I knew what to say.

us.

too.

sayBut since I don’t, I think I'll 
To each one, "Howdy do.”

And then to make my rhyme conic 
right.

I'll simply say “adieu.”
F. W. REEVE.

W HY WE GO TO CM B.

Home go to club to enjoy them 
se lves .

Some go to see who’s there I 
Others go to show off their newest 

dress,
Or the latest cut o f hair.

get out of work at

club ladies dressed to rep 
their day and time gave 

and serious readings imper- 
f a moil* and historic wo-

Home go to 
home.

Some go to spite 
wanted the car;

Others to hear whose 
gram—

To really see how 
are.

hubby who 

on the pro

smart they

Home go to eat the refreshments, 
Home to run the whole affair— 

But It really makes tio difference. 
Just so we all get there.

MRS (). T  LANGE.

Former Friona People
Here Last Tuesday

Mr and Mrs. I> W. McMIlan 
of Fort Wayne. Indiana, and Mr 
and Mr. F H. Fergus, of Van Wert. 
Ohio, spent a few hours in Friona 
and vicinity Tuesday afternoon

These people were at one time 
among the leading citizens of this 
place and the gentlemen while here 
were engaged In the real estate 
business and st one time owned a 
considerable acreage o f Plains land 
In the vicinity of our town.

They were on tlielr way to Cali
fornia and detrained at Amarillo 
and took the stage bus to this plsce 
In order that they might spend a 
few hours with their former neigh 
bors and friends who are now 
the pioneer settlers of this locali
ty. They then hoarded the west 
bound ft .10 train to resume their 
trip westward.

During the few hour* they were 
here they made short calls it  the 
homes o f Mr*, Goodwlnc. Mrs 
Maurer, Mr*. Henschel. T. J. Craw-

F. L. Spring

ERIONA \S. EAKWEI.L.

Friona and Farwell are to eu 
gage In a basketball gviue Friday. 
January 2N. If the weather Is 
good. The game will lie played 
In Farwell on their out door court 
I f  the weather i* laid the gam*' 
will In* played on the Friona high 
gym

Lazbuddy News.

when he waa interviewed by the 
Brand reporter. Mr Dan.el la 
now planting front proof cabbage 
planta and haa them up Spring 
time is only a little way off A 
hurried inspection revealed eight 
Medians measuring three by six 
feet, and ten section* measuring 
four by eight, for cabbage 
alone. "A t the home i>la<v,” Mr 
Daniels said, “one no tion three nnd 
a ini If by forty, with a glass cover, 
will he devoted to the growing of 
four varieties! o f pep|»-r plants 
This lied ts no constructed that it 
can In- converted into a hot bouse 
at a later time.”  Mr IMuilcla said 
he was going to raise :en varieties 
of tomato planta and thousands of 
celery, egg plant, onion, i ollard, cauli 
flower and aweet pepper plants 
"Many believe.”  Mr Daniels said, 
“ that celery is a difficult plant to 
grow, but It is easy when you know 
how. I produced from two rows 
forty-live feet long, over twenty live 
dollars worth of is-lery and we had 
all we wanted for ourselves ''

Mr Daniels Is now catering to 
the wholesale trade as well as the 
retail trade and Is adv.-rrliiog as 
far west as a hundred milea and 
la other directions fai beyond the 
Hereford trade territory Mr Dan 
let's father. J. II. Dam* I. will a»- 

I slat in the work till* year
From The Hereford Brand.

the truck, who lived at Muleahoe, 
waa the moat seriously injured and 
that another o f the party was suf
fering from being badly crushed 
and bruised,

One other Is supposed to have 
had a broken arm and another had 
a broken shoulder The partiea

plants! w ho picked them up took the two 
most seriously Injured to the hospl 
tal at Clovis. The other three 
were left at Bovina.

We do not give this as authentic 
as we have beeti^iuuble to get any 
direct information

ope ration.
In company with his 

Prof. R A Huekner, of 
be deiwrted 
their father 
Wednesday stated that tin* elderly 
man was Improving C V. Good- 
wine has been substituting in the 
school room for Mr Buckner dur
ing hts abitence.

On the Highway
__ _ ^  *

Endanger Lives

GILLIAM SMITH WEDDING.

Gil

Farmer County
Teachers

M i l l  Price, Otletn, Cearley. T h e .ford. R h  Kinsley, 
member* present were Mine* R L |, y l.Marrt
Bledsoe. Blackwell. Crawford, Eu -i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ler Eberltng. Good wine, Ouyer. IIOKNE DIES SUDDENLY. 
Hanson, Hart, lllrks. Hughe*. Lacy.' _ _ _ _ _
l-angc. C. L. nnd L. E. Llllard.
Livings, Maurer, Reeve. Truitt,
Hchleuker., Walker, J, G. Weir,
Wilkinson, Wright, Kinsley. White.
Heara.

The next regular meeting will he 
held at the home of Mrs. Good wine 
on Feburary ftth.

The farmers have lieen delayed 
with their threshing on account of 
bad weather.

One o f Rudolph I’yritx's horse* 
got cut in a barbed wire fence 
last week hut Is getting better
uow.

Mr atul Mrs. Short are going to 
move to tile J«n* Paul place this 
week

Mrs. Gordon Duncan * « »  a guoat 
in the Pyrltx home Tuesday morn 
ing.

Ed Stelnlxs-k and It I'yritx haul
ed feed to Mules hoe tills week

Those who surprised Miss Ger
trude l'yrttz Saturday night in 
honor of her fourt<s*nth birthday 
were Misses Bonnie. Freda nnd Alma 
Dyck, Kllaiils-th Welch and John 
and Herbert I>yck The evening 
was s|s-nt playing forty-two At 
twelve o'clock coffee and dough
nuts were served and all left 
wishing Miss Gertrude many more 
happy birthdays

Most all of the I-aahmldlc men 
were seen in Muleghoo last Tues
day.

Mr and Mrs Willie Hteinhock 
and baby were on the slek list last 
week, but are better at this writ 
lng Mr. ami Mrs John Hteln 
bock were also sick last week.

We are sorry to say that Miss 
Wandi. Dyck lias had another sick 
spell. Mrs. Claude I lent It 1* also 
on the sick list.

Mrs. Ballard was a guest at the 
Ballard borne one evening last 
week. Mrs. Ballard Is able to be 
up again. Little Nell Welch was 
also sick and bad to In- brought j 
home from school hut Is able to 
attend again.

Mr. and Mrs. Ham Welch were 
guests at the Pyrltr. home Sunday 
night and a game of forty-two was 
played.

Frances Hteinbock was a gue»t 
in the Sam Welch home on Tuesday 
night.

M e th o d is t s *  I x ty m e n

Convention a t llovina
People o f the Methodist eongr*- 

gallon* at Bovina and Friona will 
iMild a Layman's Convention at the 
Itovlna church Sunday, January 

i .tor h.
This tielng the fifth Sunday of 

j the month. Rev. Gllnam has no 
regular a p|sd fitment for Krioua, 
but will preach here a* night, when 
his sermon will he ••specially ad
dressed to the ladiea. The instal
lation of tlie hx-al missionary off! 
cer* will also occur at this meet- 

; ing
Following is the tentative pro 

gram for the Layman's Convention 
at Bovina:

Hong Congregation 
Scripture Heading. Romans 12- 

Smltli.
Address Opal Jones 
"Sunday School" A. C. Curry 

W K. Williams 
Song— Congregation 
LUNCH
Hong Congregation 

Young People's Work— Miss Swan 
son. Mrs. W E William*

Piauo Solo Mr» W. L. Smith 
Address—J. J„ Hamlin 
.Missionary Society- Mrs Key 
Special— Mrs. Hastings 
Church and Sunday School Musii 
Grissom
Round Table Dl- ussion. “Tltb 

Ing Mrs. Ezell, loader.
Financing the Church J W 

Parr, J. K. Foster
Song 4'otigregiiliou

Due to the cold weather which 
| hit Friona last Friday night the 
j Partner County Teachers' nes ting 
was not as well attended as the 

; local teachers had expected.
A very interesting program wa* 

rendered. The program committee 
j very successfully represented the 
activities of the acbqol. s* will be 
seen from tlie following program:

Starry Emblem March—Junior 
Orchestra.

The Old Deacon's Version of the 
story o f the Rich Msn and Laza
rus Helen Crawford.

The Liuden Tree—-Girl's Glee 
i Club.
I Tlie Gnomes S>>ng -Girt*' Glee 
Chib.

Give Me a Ukulele I ukulele duet) 
Helen Crawford. Virginia Llllard

High School March— Senior Or
chestra.

At Peace With the World Misses 
Brewer

Address - I’ rof. Gozn
After tlie program t lie guests 

were iuvlted into the dining risim 
where a delicious three course 
luncheon was served The menu 
was as follows: Chicken a la 
king, baked potatoes In half shell, 
scones. Waldorf salad, cranlierry 
jelly, olives, three of a kind slier 
bet. Lady Baltimore cake, coffee, 
salted nuts, mints.

This splendid luncheon was pre 
pared and servtxi by Miss Bowman 
and her class of domestic science 
■Ma

A very profitable business meet 
lug was held tu the afternoon and 
the guests left about four o'clock

The wedding of Miss Flora 
liam and Mr. L. A Smith, of this destination 
place, which occurred on Tliurs when thev 
day night. January 20, was quite a 
surprise to their friends here 

Miss Gilliam is the new secretary 
in the M A. Crum real .-state of
fice and Mr. Smith is tin* local 
agent for the Santa Fe railroad 

M e e t in g  Hofb these young people came to 
Friona about the first o f the year 
aud took boarding at the Friona 
Hotel, where they first met. The 
friendship thus formed grew into 
love and ripened into matrimony 

(>n the evening of their mar
riage the young people drove to 
Farwell, accompanied by some of 
their friends, where the nuptial 
knot was tied.

The bride in this marriage is 
the daughter o f Kev. and Mrs 
W B. Gilliam, of Bovina, iter. Gil
liam lieing pastor of the local 
Methodist church here 

The Friona friends o f them- two 
estimable young people with for 
them a long aud happy married 
Ufe

HAS \|()\ E l) TO IDAI Ol

West Lazbuddy.

TEACHERS' MEETING

Owing 
weather 
a very 
meeting 
Teachers'

to the very unfavorable 
last Saturday, there was 
small attendance at the 
o f the Pnran-r County 

Association, which was

BUSY L IT T L E  ( L I B .

Once there was a little club.
O f ladies, quite a few, 

Organlaod some years ago.
To create mane Interests new.

Their meeting* 
ant »nea.

Programs Instructive, too.

r* for some time they failed 
see

There were other things to do.

Then one day hack la T3

were most picas

to

Ou Monday afternoon o f this 
week as II W Wright wa* enronte 
from his home to town with bis 
team and wagon, one of the horses' 
took smhtonly sick shout a half 
■ullcs from the farm and died be
fore be could get It out o f the har
ness

Mr Wright says he did not no 
tice anything wrong with the anl 
tnal when be deft bfmte He atop 
ped as soon a* he saw It w «« not 
feeling well and began unhitching 
It before but he could accomplish 
the act it had fallen down dead

This was one o f hi* large work 
horoas and Its leas will be • aer 
>"*• baodlaap to lu  owner in his 
rnnaiaff

r . w . r  n itodge
a part o f f?»e day Tuesday la 

Farwell attending to legal and 
matters

held here on that date.
Prof Goxa. of the Weat Texas 

State Teachers' College at Om
yon. was present and delivered a 

 ̂most able addrea* and those who 
' were fortunate enough to hear
him, speak loudly In praise of hi* 
ability.

A noon luncheon had been pre 
pared hy Miss Bowman and her

( iN.mestlc Science das* for the
visiting teachers and other visit
ors from out of town, hut owing 
to the fa.-t ibst none of tlie other 
tescher* o f the county were pres
ent. all those present were invited 
to partake o f the luncheon or which 
it t« Mid there was a superlative 
abundance

The epidemic of smallpox which 
lias been general In Muleahoe late 
ly Is nearly over. It la said that 
everyone not having heen vaccln 
ated took the disease, a* it wa* 
started at school. There has been 
no school since Christmas, but was 
to In- resinuist Monday.

Prof. Lewis and family and Miss 
Burney spent Sunday as guest* 
at the (lotto Trelder home 

George Trelder transacted busi
ness In Farwell Tuesday.

Mia* Oonatance Gisehler who ba* 
lawn visiting her alater, Mr* lim  
Trelder the post week returned to 
her home In Friona Friday

Prof Is*wta anil wife made a 
trip to Farwell Saturday.

Otto and George Trelder were 
lu Muleahoe Raturilay.

We are very opt Irnlatlc over the 
good roads we shall soon have, as 
grading on the road* from Friona 
to Muleahoe and bun Laabuldie 
to Farwell has lawn started.

Tlie weather ha« been change 
able lately, with pretty day* ami 
bad clay* lnter«i*-r*cd. However, 
M tokos them both to live, ao we 
do not complain.

J T  Mattingly loaded bis house
hold goods and farming imple
ments on Mn emigrant car here 
Monday to ts> shipped to ldalou, lo
cated about fifteen miles east of 
Ltihlxx-k where he lias rented a 
farm.

Mr Mnttiugly ha* Is* n for tin 
I Mist year located on the laud 
northwest o f Friona which did he 
long to Mr* Mattingly's father W 
N Farris, but Mr Farris recently 
sold his land ami Mr Mattingly 
wii.i obliged to move elsewhere f«t 
a farm

After making several uneiteeeoa- 
ftll attempts to secure a farm near 
Friona. he got the farm to which 
be is moving. Mr and Mrs Mat 
tlngiy are well likisl hy all our 
IHsiple who were fortunate enough 
to make tlielr acquaintance and it 
I* with regret we Bee them leave 
our community.

A short while before dark laat 
at once to be w lth !s*tuvday evening a Star touring 

Word received on 'i r ,  containing two occupants 
louring a California license 
her. aud rushing along on Statw 
Highway No. 3*5 at a fate o f fifty  
milea tier hour or better, when tak
ing a curve a mile west of Friona 
skidded on the ice covered mad 
and turned over.

The car was traveling east and 
beaded toward Amarillo as it *  

and the occupant*, 
were able to state who 

they were, proved to In* Mr aDd 
Mrs. Ernest L. Coffee, o f 2211 
Rhattuck Avenue, Berkeley, Cali
fornia Mr Coffee Is a salesman 
for the Star Motor Co., and with 
Mrs. Coffee was spending bis va
cation driving through to visit 
his father, who Uvea in Ama
rillo.

From a lf spimaraneea it is be
lieved the ear iu«ai have toiled 
entirely over at least three times 
aud was a total wreck so (hr • •
the wheels and body were con
cerned. (

The Star's Information is that 
the first person to arrive at the 
scene of the a<vident was a young 
man in the employ o f the Wil- 
kisoh implement Company here, 
lie  found the occupants o f the cog 
lying some thirty feet west o f th# 
car lu an unconscious condition, 
they having evidently I sun thrown 
clear of the car at Its first revolu
tion. aud the car bad cootinuod 
rolling the thirty feet from them 
Tlie young man was unable to glva 
assistance to the unfortunate peo
ple alone. *o he drove into town 
where he secured help and return* 
e<l ami brought them to the Friona 
Hotel where rhey were given surgi
cal attention by Dr McRlroy

Both parties seemed to have 
fallen on the left shoulder and 
side and were severely bruised 
but so far as could be ascertained 
no hnn>-s were broken Mr* Coffee 
did not fully regain consciousness 
until some time during the night 
Both Mr. and Mrs Coffee were 
suffering great gain and not t>etag 
satisfied with the opinion o f the 
local physician, a doctor from Ama
rillo was called, who. after an ex
amination. rendered practically the 
same opinion The unfortunate 
people were taken to Amarillo on 
the train Sunday night where an 
X-Ray would tx> taken of tlielr in
juries.

The lieavy fog which prevail
ed during the fornoon Saturday 
gave way to a drizzling rain In tlie 
afternoon, which froze as rapidly 
as It fell, a ml soon had the ground 
covered with a sheet o f Ice, pri«lue- 
ing tlie conditions of the I, •* 11 
w ld< li w as so dangerous for fast 
driving It Is M*porti-d that Mr 
Coffee wa* aiming to make a reeord 
of :I7."> mlle« in a day under ad 
verse weather conditions by reach
ing Amarillo that night

The wreck o f the car which had 
apparently lieen In prime condition 
prior to the accident, was pur
chased by Roy ( ’ox and Dr. Me 
Elroy and Hot drug It in town Haf- 
urday evening But y»-gc- had re
lieved ii o f ita hatn-rv

Education A ssoeiation 
To Have Bin Meeting

EDI R i l l  l \ ( L I M  M M ItF K  
NEXT I I I I K nD W

Differing from other entertain 
cr* Is \oali Bell hors for i!i rears 
,i familiar Mini outstanding figure 
on the lyccniu platform through 
whose genius In the recreation of 
notable stage |<erxonag<-« and unus
ual characters o f modern classic* 
they live again to become th*1 per
son*! sojualntslices of I hose whoi 
will bear him when Belllmr* ap
pear* on February .1, at usual eve
ning hour, in *cb<N>l auditorium 

lull ha nr I* equally at home wbe 
ther recreating the whimsical Van 
kis' characters from Edward Eggles
ton's “ Hoonier fhhoolmaster" or 
"The F.ond of the World.”  Ita com 
ponton ido-e, or In endowing with 
the breath- of life Charles Klein's 
beloved Musk’ Master," or that

The Department of Htiperlntend- 
ence of the National Education A* 
soclation will bold its fifty-seventh 
annual convention at Dallas Feb
ruary 2(1 to March 3, inclusive, 
with Dr. Randall J Condon, sup 
eriutendeut. of Cincinnati public 
schools, presiding.

Tin- Department of Superintend
ence Is the larged de|<urtment of 
the National Education Associa
tion Its im-mlN-rshlp is composed 
of administrative offirers. The de
partment waa staned in 1R«5 at 
Ililladelphi* as the National As 
MN-iation of ScInniI Superintendent* 
and li has since grown to a mem 
hership of more than AfKsi

One o f the outstanding features 
of this convention is its exhibit. 
There will Is- tin- usual commer
cial exhibit with Its yearly Ira 
provements and enlargement* and 
a special educational exhibit spon
sored by the deiiartment Dallas 
is said to be eapcclally fitted to 
such a purpose due to Its fair |iark

The convention will have Its of 
fieial iN-gtnuiug when Dr Condon, 
president of the department. o|*-ns 
the exhibit Saturday. February Jfi 
This Is the first tinea an official 
opening of exhibits has been held 
and it l* intended to emphasize 
that these exhibits are distinctly 
an edueationnl feature of the ses 
sion

The Sunday afternoon ves|»*i 
servile will lx* held in McFarland 
auditorium of the S. M U. Dr 
Goo W, Truitt, of Dallas, one of 
the great preacher* of the South, 
will deliver the addrea* The 
musical feature* of the program 
will consist of organ nunii>er* by 
I'almer Christian, head o f t h d e  
partmeut of mnsle of the Unlver 
sity of Mii-higan : two numbers by 
the string section of the National 
high school orchestra, led hy Jo* 
K Maddy supervioor of music at 
Ann Arbor Mich and two num 
hers by the ChoraJ Society of the 
s M. U. -Mi Christian will give 
an organ recital In the Fair Park 
auditorium Sunday evening at ft 
o ’clock.

Splendid Prospects In 
the Rhea Community

Herman Schuler was In Fiona 
Tuesday from the colony in Rhea 
district and while here called af
the Hihi office snd had hi* ttnmr
Nfldt-d fo t hi* Star’* subaerlptioti

; Mat.
Mr Schiller 11* One of onr

gre-iftv e fftrmrri and *ays the pnw-
peel* for a ff<Mi•d wheat erop thU

FORMER PRION A I* \STOK
WHITES

The editor this week received * 
copy o f the Bulletin of the Flrat 
Congregational church, of Halls 

| bury. X. C. i
Rev J M, Peyton who w*« for 

1 merly pastor of the Congregation 
si church at this place, is now 
pastor of the Salisbury church and 
the Bulletin 1* a g«x»d index of the 
progressive spirit of the church 
and Its pastor.

year were never better In his lo
cality and that land will be In 
fine condition for farming for row 
crops.

lie and his brother are now busy 
tires king sod and he thinks sod 
breaking could not lie better.

HI N1NEKS COLLEGE
REPRESENTAT!YE  HERE

Harry B 
resents five 
College 
of last

Anthony, traveling rep- 
of the Easley Bualness 

of Amarillo, spent ■ part 
week and * day this week

RETT RN FROM DALLAH.

STORK-O-GRAMK.

Born to Mr and Mr# l>avtd 
Mooiey. KatittiUy January 22. at 
their home seven milea south of 
Friona. a *>n

Born to Mr and Mrs ( hsrleai 
H Burne* Tnaaday January 2\ at: 
Utotr home In Friona. • daughter

L  O. Rymiwon was a bnsl 
visitor la Farwell Thursday

M A. Crum, o f the M A. Crum 
real estate  office here, returned 
Haturilay night from a three week* 
stay in Dallas and vicinity, where 
he went on n mission connected 
with his hastaes*

Mr Cram says there la lots of 
rala In that part of the state and 
the field* ami road* are very wet. 
He aays the financial condition » f  
th# farmer* there la much 
than It la

ever delightful "Mister Antonio,”  i 
of Booth Tarkington. In which Otis ?• »*• » ‘vnunt of the action
Xklnncr won his greatest stage [taken at the committee meeting 
sucres* staling plans made for the chnreh

H- relies, tuil only to a *ng I work, and quoting the topic for 
gestlve the forenoon aermon next Honday _ 

the topic of the mid-week prayer 
meeting and for the Christian Kn 
deavor prayer meeting. The Bul
letin cloaca with a special and

extent, upon wig and cos
tume It Is for the moat part 
through Noah Bellhart's own gen 
hi* In charscterlzatlon that they 
live. By hi* tuU-e, by hi* gesture.
bv hi* facial exfin-**loo, he tmparta moat cordial Invitation to attend 
to them the qualities o f a real a n d  'and take part In ail these service# 
memorable Impersonation The totter *!**> contained a ticket

_ _ _ _ _ _  j for the oyster supper to be held
worse M A. Crum and J. 0. Jonea In the church bamunent on the night 

‘ were bu*lnea* visitors in Hereford of January » ,  and 
Wed Bead ty I eajoy some of those opafiar i.

here in the Interest of the college 
The Easley school has only re 

i-ently heen established In Am* 
riilo but ha* heen in opi-ration in 
Dallas t%tr several yrara. of which 
Institution the Amarillo school Is 
a branch.

We are informed that (wrivn^m 
more of the young people o f the
community have enrolled for a com
plete business <<oaroe with this 
achool.

Miss Mullens, the young lady 
living north of town who haa heen 
suffering froia an attack o f typhoid 
fever, is now m> tar recovered as 
to ha rotoaaad from the doctor's
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Doom
Trail
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C H A P T E R  V — Continued
— 11—

“Ta wan ne-ars la your friend, Ga- 
*n gwa-ra go, He Is not the friend of 
Uuoniitio (the French governor gen 
oral o f Canada, regardless of Identity), 
who rule* at Quebec. Moat of the 
white people are not well wisher# to 
the Indian. I am come here with Cor- 
laer to prove my friendship. On the 
frontier 'tie said Jonealre, the French
man who governs the trading post by 
the falls o f Jagara (Niagara) Is about 
to begin the building of a stone fort."

“ A fo r t!" protested the governor 
•Sure, tls Impossible! Twould be a di
rect violation o f the Peace of I’ trecht."

“Tdt la true,” spoke up Oorlaer.
Hla voice was high and squeaky, and 

sounded ridiculous coming from such 
s giant.

“ Hath tls* building begun?*' de 
Biaudwd Out governor.

“ I think nedt. T h wan nears 
broughdt me der word! at Onondaga. 
We rometft to you as fast as we

“Ta-Jbm ne-ars came because It was 
partly the fault o f his people that the 
French are settled by Jagara," said 
the Indian.

•'■Ye*,'' replied the governor. "Onon 
tlo and Joocalre first made the Onel- 
das itrunk, and then bargained with 
them to sell the Senecas' land.”

“They had no right to do ao,” as 
aented Ta win ne ars somberly. “ But 
now will you believe that Ta wan ne
ars la your friend?"

" I  believe," said the governor. “ But 
I  pray you tell me why you feel for 
us this friendship? When 1 came to 
New York to govern the province my 
predecessor told me that the experl 
ment o f havtng you educated by the 
missionaries had failed, that you had 
returned to the forest, closer wedded 
than ever to Indian waya.”

The Indian's face lighted op again 
with that grave atnlle which showed 
Itself with scarcely a contraction of 
the muaclea.

“ Yes, Ga-en gwa-ra-go, It failed to 
win Ta wan-ne-ars from ths waya of 
bis people. Those ways are best for 
the l»>Uwu. Hut Ts wan ne ars learned 
that o f ths two white races the Kngtlsh 
were the kindest to the Mode sau nee. 
(Ths People o f the Unit House 
Indian name for Iroquois.) The French 
always have fought * t f t  a* The Eng- 
Hah have aided us The French pay i 
Ultle for our furs; the English pay ' 
much.

“tia-en gwa ra go, 1 think the white 
man can never be an honeat friend to j 
the Indian, for he wants what the 1 
Indian has; but Ta-wan nears prefers 
the Englishman to the Frenchman, 
whatever may be the Issue.

“ Na-hol" ( ” I have finished " )
I can give no adequate conception | 

e f the tlii|>r«'"dvene*a with which this 
•perch was delivered by ^  savsge 
speaking In- •  tongue strange tb him. 
Every word rang In my ears.

“ Who la thla man?" 1 whispered to 
Colden as he finished.

' He Is one of the two war-chief* of 
Fie Iroquois league, both of whom are 
fteneenn Hla name, which signifies 
•Needle Breaker,' Is actually a form of 
title which goes with the office. More
over. he la a nephew o f the Roy an eh 
Ik* ne-ho gn weh, who Is Guardian of 
the Western Door o f the Long House 
He wsa taken as a youth and given to 
the missionaries— with the result thst 
you see "

He broke off, for the governor wss 
addressing me.

"Have you any objection. Master 
Ornierod. to my acquainting the chief 
and Oorlaer with what we have been 
discussing?"

t shook my head 
He turned to the Indian.
“The letter which you hold fu your , 

hand. Ta wan ne ars, ta from Master ! 
Robert Juggins o f London, who was 
some time In the province when you 
were a lad."

“ I remember Master Jngglna.”  Inter
rupted Ta wan ne ars “ He sent me 
my first musket, la thla F.ugltshrnan 
Ms friend T

"Yea," said the governor "He cornea 
direct from Master Jtigglna, recom
mended to me for use In Hie plight I 
find myself In."

“1 will help the Englishman." agreed 
Ta wan ne ara eagerly

“ Rut you know nothing o f the cause 
I am enlisting you In." protested the 
governor. •

“That matters little," said Ta wan 
ne ara composedly. “ I f  you and this 
Englishman and Colden are In It. It Is 
■n honest rsuae. What ssy yon. Oar- 
Iter r

“ It vlll pe goodt enough for roe." de
clared the Dutchman solemnly.

Thtgjt" vernor laughed.
"M v friends and I do thank you fot 

- " V * *  «o«nptttto nt yon do u*. Ta wan ne 
ara fih»t | must lay our ease before 
you, for are seek your counsel Po you 
know that Andrew Murray hath ae 
cured the ronseot o f the lords o f trade 
In London to the suspension of the law 
again"* exporting trade goods to Can- 
ads? Murray landed this morning to
gether with s French officer, the Chev 

da Yeull* Who—*

He stopped at alght of ths pasaloa
In the Seudfik's face. But twas Oor
laer who spoke first.

“That la fery atranche newa, gofer
nor. for on der frontier there ts talk 
that an eirfoy la coning to deliver a 
message to der trlbea at Jagara from 
der king of France. Jonralre ts call
ing a grandt council to meeui In der 
summer. All der Indians from beyondt 
der lakes and der west vtll come."

"Strange newa I" repeated the gover
nor. “ You may well say sol Murray 
overrides oar law ! Jonealre eets out 
to build a stone fort upon our soil at 
Jagara; the French king sends an offi
cer. experienced on the frontier, with 
a special message for a grand council 

| o f the tribes.
"A ll these three events come simul

taneously. T ls  Impossible that acci
dent so disposed them. Here we have 
the first Indication o f the culmination 
o f the p lot Aye, 'tla graver than I 
had supposed."

Ta wan ne-ara laid down the un
opened letter from Juggins upon the 
tahte.

“Let some other read thta," he said 
“But it serves no purpose. This Kng- 
ltshman snd Ts wsn ne-ars are broth
ers. Corlaer, too. will tske the fjpg- 
llahman Into hts friendship—not be
cause he carried this writing across 
the sea. hut because he Is a man to 
he trusted So much Is to he read In ' 
hla ta'**. And now (la en gwa-ra-go, I 
would ask that Ta wan ne ars may re
tire. What yon have told me has 
clouded my heart with hatred, and I 
may not think straight."

HU right arm swept up In the ges 
fare o f farewell, and the door closed 
upon his bronr.ed back.

“What hath happened to Irk him 
so*" Inquired the governor In surprise.

“ Idt was thla De Veulle who ran 
sway with der dotter o f hla uncle. 
TVvne-ho gs weh," replied Corlaer, 
atlrred again from his habitual alienee.

“ I remember," Interposed Colden.
" Tw as some four years ago I re
member having seen the maid at a 
council at Albany. She eras called 
C i ha no (Hanging Flower), a pretly 
child and wondrous dainty for an In
dian."

“ T l*  a sad story." commented the 
governor “ Is It certain De Veulle 
took her?"

“He dldt not take her. She ran 
away with him "

“ I wonder what became of her." I 
said. “ T ls  only some three years 
since De Veulle appeared In Parti."

Corlaer shrugged his shoulders. •
“ Suppose you flndt der Doom Trail 

sndt come to La Vlerge du Bols. May
be then you know."

T h a t Is exactly what we wish to 
do. Corlaer!" exclaimed the governor. 
“Do you think It can he done?"

Corlaer reflected, ponderous aa ■ 
sleepy moose.

“ It will take much time andt money 
andt then mil depends upon der In
diana."

"What Indians?” ,
‘•|>er Six Nations. I f  we flndt der 

Trail, gofemor. what then. We haf 
der beepers They are a strong bandt.
We must fight them. You cannot send
soldiers. That would be war. We | 
must fight them with Indiana. Andt I 
what Indiana couldt you get but der
Iroquois?"

“Can we get the Iroquois?"
" I do not know." confessed Corlaer 

“Rut If you get them, you smash der 
Trail."

"1 see.”  said Ibe governor. “Yes. 
there la every reason s lip jh e  Iroquois 
should Join us. I,ook youTcorlaer. this 
Is the obvious plan o f the French. 
With Murray’s aid they will cram their 
magatines with trade goods this sum
mer. They will push ahead the build
ing o f the fort at Jagara. Once that 
la finished, they will have a curb on 
the necks of (be Iroquois. They will 
he able to hold up the fleets of fur 
canoes from the upper lakes that now 
paa*ffi->wn to our post at Oawego on | 
the Onondaga's river. In two seasons 
they will have wrested the trade en 
tlrely from our hands, and then If 
they are ready they can strike with 
musket snd scalping knife.

"And who. think you. wtll bear tin  
brunt o f the first blow? Who but the 
Iroquois, whom the French have 
dreaded since Champlain's day?"

T ru e ."  murmured Colden.
“ Yes assented Corlaer; “you haf 

der right of It. gofernur. What Is your 
plan?"

" I  shall send this young man"—be 
laid his hand on my arm—“with you 
ami Ta wan-ae ars to spy out the 
ground at Jagarm. to search the wilder- 
news f..r sign* of th* Trail, to work 
upon the Iroquois In oar Interest. 
Master Ortuerod hath had experience 
with the French and tie knows De 
Veulle of old."

"When do we start?" replied Oor
laer simply.

"Within the week yon must leare

for Albany, leu  need spare ne ex
pense. Peter. My own funds are
pledged to tilts, and Mastor Juggins,
too, la offering hla aid."

Corlaer deliberately donned hla cap 
of fur.

“ It will not he money, but friend 
ship andt hate will serfs your turn, 
golernor," he said.

"Y'ou have uot yet read the letter 
from Juggins," I reminded him aa he 
walked toward the door.

“ So 1 haf uot," he admitted, and 
took the letter from me and slipped It 
Inside his leather shirt.

"WU1 you have It read?" asked Col
den

“ N<>, der young man ts all right. 
Ta-wan-ne-'ars has chudged him."

With that he was gone, and a sens# 
of bewilderment stole over me. It 
seemed incredible that either of the 
two odd characters of the wilderness 
with whom 1 had talked could really 
have existed.

Hut Governor Burnet lost no time 
In doubts. He paced the room, rub
bing hla hauds together with satis
faction.

“ We have done well, Colden. We 
could not have done better. Master 
Ormerod, you were Indeed fortuuate 
In going to the help o f the Seneca. 
You earned, not only hla friendship, 
but that of Peter as well. You are to 
be congratulated. But I must ask you 
to excuse me. 1 have much work to 
do. Pray grant me the pleasure of 
your company for dinner tomorrow. 
Colden, Will you show Master Ormerod
n t r

U was dusk In the streets, s soft 
purple dusk that became velvet dark
ness under the trees; and I felt In 
no humor to return to the drab com
pany which the tavern offered. So 1 
wandered at hazard until I found my
self In an alley leading down to the 
waterfront—and heard o f a sudden 
the thud of flying feet. 1 spun sround 
In time to see a monstrous bulk come 
splllug through the sir, knife and tom 
ahtswk whirling In either hand.

T U  kill yer, varmint," howled an 
ugly voice. " I l l  cut yer heart out and 
akin yer and take yer scalp!"

I dodged the knife and grappled the 
wrist which swung the tomahawk, 
twisting myself behind him so as t* 
hinder his attack. But be was far 
strouger than 1 and slung me back In 
front of him aa If I were a sack of 
chaffed wheat. I still clung to his 
tomahawk hand and contrived to 
knock up another blow of hts knife, 
but he must have disemboweled me la 
the next vicious sweep of the blade.

"llah-yah eeee-eee-ee-e!“
The ferocious yell made my blood 

run cold. It startled my assailant 
even more. Hla muscles slackened 
just long euough for me to leap clear 
of him.

“— I" be snarled.
He drew one arm back to burl his 

knife st me. hut something whirred 
past my shoulder and his head Jerked 
violently to one aide. There was a 
sharp clang, and be fled precipitately, 
shouting curses.

Against the nearby house wall a 
small, bright object glimmered through 
the shadows, and I stooped to snatch 
It up—ouly to leap Instantly erect as 
a voice spoke at my elbow.

“My brother was tn danger,” said 
the voice quietly. Ta-wan-ne-an 
saw the Red Ltealh follow Ormerod 
from the Governor’s house, so Ts wan 
ne-ars followed him."

The tall figure of the Seneca wss 
scarcely discernible tn the gloom.

“ Was It Bolling?" I asked.
He rslsed the shining object from 

the ground. It was hts tomahawk, 
and curled at>out the blade was a lock 
of greasy red hair. He pointed to It.

T h a t  time Ta wan ne ars missed.'  
he said grimly. “Some day the light 
will be better—and Ta wan ne ars will 
not mlsa"

"Although you missed, you saved my 
life.” 1 answered warmly. “  'Tls ao 
obligation I shall not forget.”

He laid bis fingers to his llpa
“ Hark." he said.
1 listened, ami from the water 

front came the thunderous voted of 
the tiellman.

"Half-after-elght-o'rlock, and a fine 
night with a southwest breeze. And 
bis excellency the governor la pleased 
to proclaim that whereas divers per
sons hate mocked, assailed or sought 
to humiliate visitors to the city, the 
governor haa made a rule that such 
persons. u|>ou apprehension, shail he 
set tn the stocks for twelve hours the 
first time and upon <he second offense 
shall tie publicly whlpiied at the cart's 
tall along the Hroad-VYay."

Ta wan ne-ars replaced hla toms 
hawk In Its sheath.

“There Is no talk of obligations be
tween brothers," he said. “Come, w# 
will walk together to your tavern."

<To ns ootrriMuniJ >
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A L L IE  B A A ’S S P R IN G T IM E

Aide Him sat 
room wondering.

Snow People.

Iff a corner of the

Here It was the 
springtime an d  
every one was 
g e t t i n g  n ew  
clothes or getting 
fixed up In some 
way or other.

The garden was 
all being dressed ; 
up. It was begin- , 
nlng to look so 
nice and n e a t  
with the earth all 
soft sud dark now 
looking so . ready 
to help along the 
roots o f the flow
ers.

The garden had 
looked rather for-

SAY "BAYER  ASPIRIN" and INSISTI
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago'
Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

Many Firmly Believe in Influence of Moon
A supposed Influence of the moon | 

on plants and animals Is found mixed ; 
with the religious Ideas of nearly all j 
primitive peoples. The moon. too. ta 
blamed for interfering In the affairs 
<>f men. and such beliefs persist today 
in folklore and superstitions.

I f we |M Into touch with primitive 
peoples, er even, nearer home. If we 
take country folk aside and ask them 
in confidence what they thtnk o f the 
personality of the moon and of Its 
influence, many will give (hie sort of 
answer. They will tad as that the 
moon, wife or sister of the sun shares 
with the latter the duty of lighting 
the world. Fertmpe we shall hear 

I further that for misconduct R has 
i been banished to the night. One Is 

said te see In th* full moon th* face 
i of a man In penitence er other* any. 

th* Image of a bar*. And we shall 
be told that ths moon afreets In 
auroerxMe eeffsrlrise o f me* fu n  the

Modern M other and Child
A woman wbe Is so fashionable that 

she la airooet a stranger to her little 
son decided rhat It was about Mm* she 
became acquainted with him.

•he read old boohs about the things 
mothers used tn do, euch s i singing 
lullabies and rocking to sleep

And then, on* night, ah* sent her 
nurse out and stayed st home. Just for 
a new sensation.

Mis crept Into her tittle son s bed 
room, and began tn rtxmn. aa aha 
pushed th* bed about. "flush a-bya. 
baby, on the tree-top."

Th* child turned a wondering eys 
on her. and then said, sleepily;

"I say. cut that stuff out. mother. A 
fallow wants to gat some sleep,"

moat Important, such as agriculture 
to tb* m<i*t trivial, aa cutting th* 
nalle or balr.— (I. Munro Fox In tb* 
Forum.

lorn for awhile. In the winter It had 
been very pretty.

The suow liad come and covered It 
and the big snow mounds where the 

! fliiwer-heds were In the summer had 
given the snowy scene a look of tiny

| hills nnil valleys.
Ami then tl^re had been more and 

more snow and the garden had been 
j filled with snow people.

There had been a snow man with 
eyes of eoal. Splendid eyes they were. 
They were looking ao line and piercing 
In their white background.

Then he had carried a stick and 
1 had a pipe In his mouth. He had not 
| been alone In the garden. There had 

been a whole group of little snow 
boys.

They were each about half hls site 
and none of them had pipes in their
mouths, but under their snowy arms 
they held some bark from th# tree* 
which was supposed to represent
school hooks.

Then there had been a few snow 
animals. It had looked like a very 
fine snow village there In (he garden 
with all Its snow Inhabitants.

And there had been several snow 
house* and a snow fort and a flag 
pole. too.

Mr*. Cufumber Green was the play- 
name of a little girl aa many of you 
know She had Aosen the name some 
time ago— when It had been summer 
and the name o f Mr*. Cucumber Green 
had sounded so nice and cool.

Allle Baa was Mrs. Cucumber 
Green's rag doll child. She wax a 

I darling rag doll child with a rag body 
and face, and her face had had fea
tures painted upon It which were a 
little bit worn now owing to having 
been kissed so much.

But Allle much preferred being 
loved the way she was and having so 
much wonderful affection from her 
dear mother, Mrs Cucumber Green, 
than havlug a face with outstanding 
features.

Yea. Allle Bna had been taken out 
In the winter, all wrapped up with a 
warm hand knitted sweater and scarf 
and rap.

But now It was springtime and Al
lle Baa was wondering If she wouldn’t 
be getting something new for th# 
spring.

Of course Allle Baa didn't expect 
very much. Nor did she expect any
thing actually new.

But »he thought how nice It would 
he to have a new bit o f ribbon tied 
around her neck or a new bit of Bilk 
to wear over her shoulders.

She thought perhaps that would not 
he Impossible as she knew there was 
an old chest filled with odd pieces of 
silk and ribbon which often went to 
help decorate Mrs Cucumber Green s 
family.

Some doll children might have 
grumbled ub'.ut their mother. For 
Mrs. t^ue u m b e r  

j Green w i i  not 
I good at sewing 
j nor did she care 
| shout sewing

So w h e n  s h e  
dressed up her 
children she did 
It In qul'e an odd 
manner—a bit of 
ribbon added here 
or anme other lit
tle gay touch. It 
was only when 
Mrs. C u cu m b er  
Green's m o t h e r  
had time to do a 
tittle extra sew
ing that Allle had 
a c t u a l l y  n ew  
clothes. Hot knowing that her moth
er. Mrs. Cucumber Green, did not like 
to sew Allle was never hard on her 
clothes.

And then, ss Allle was wondering, 
along came Mrs Cucumber Green and 
said:

“ Allle. my darling child. It Is the 
springtime and you must have a new 
scarf"

And she tied aronnd Mile's neck a 
handsome scarf o f pale green from 
th* old cheat—«  true springtime color*, 
snd Allle felt very happy. Indeed, as 
her mother kissed her and said;

“Oh. roy darling, how too adorablo 
rou do look!"

Astonishing Information
Teacher—Do w* eat the flesh of Ibe

whale?
Scholar—Tea ma'am.
Teacher—And what d* wo de with 

th# hon##?
Scholar We leave tl 

• e< ear
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Great W riter Snuhhed
When Victor Hugo wus knocking on 

the doors o f the French academy and 
called on M. Boyer Collard to ask hts 
vote this sturdy veteran professed 
Ignorance of hls name. Hugo, IQ or
der to Identify himself, modestly said, 
" I  am the author o f ‘Notre Dame de 
Haris,' 'Marlon Delorme,’ 'Lea Der- 
ulera Jours d un Condannne,' "  etc.

“ I never heard o f any of them,”  re- 
idled Collard.

“ Will you do me the honor of ac
cepting a copy of my works?" Inquired 
Hugo.

“ I never read new books.”  was th# 
brusque reply o f the stHunch old 
scholar.— Market for Exchange.

Shady Cuttomer
Clerk—There’s something shady 

About that man who Is going out. 
“ Whut do you mean?"
“ He Just bought an awning."—Good 

Hardware.

C r e o l  Tel escape
A scientific project which will In

terest everybody la that o f building 
a telescope three tksne* ns large as 
any over built before. The proposal 
cornea from the Mount Wilson Ob
servatory In California, already the 
largest astronomical otiaervatory In the 
world and the possessor o f the world's 
largest teleseiqie. This present giant 
haa a great reflecting mirror 100 
Inches In diameter, a little over eight 
feet. It would serve well enough for 
a double bed. or If Ha curvature 
were but a little deeper, as a royal 
bathtub. The mirror of the proposed 
larger one will be 800 Inches across. 
Just 25 feet. Its surface would sup
port many a city apartmeut.—New 
York Herald-Trlhune.

Children's handkerchiefs often look 
hopeless when they come to the laun
dry. Wash with good soap, rinse In 
water blued with Bed Cross Ball Blue. 
—Adv.

Some love nffalrs end at the altar, Nothing aggravates a girl ao much 
but the majority never get that far. aa her Inability to muke a man angry.

After 15 Years of Suffering 
Mrs. Bush Finds Relief

Wife of Former Oklahoma City Official Recovers from 
Dizzy Spells, Nervous Indigestion and Qeneral 

Run-down Condition. Praises Tanlac
I f  you are nearing the tragic mo

ment when good health vanishes; if 
indigestion, nervousness and dizzi
ness make life an ordeal, you can 
benefit by the experience of Mrs. W.
F. Bush, the wile of a former city 
official, who suffered untold agony for 
15 years before she found relief.

In her comfortable home at 113 W.
13th Htreet. Oklahoma City, Mrs.
Bush recently said: “ I was in such a 
deplorable condition that I  could 
scarcely eat anything without suffer
ing for noun from pains that doubled 
me up. I thought 1 had heart trouble 
because dizzy spells grinned me and 
I often thought I would fall to the 

•floor. Fried food* aud sweets tied my 
stomach in a knot. It  seemed aa if 
the only thing I could do would be to 
give up entirely.

“ Willing to try anything I  l*egan 
Uk mg Tanlaoi This wonderful tonio 
was a li/e-eaver. It  relieved my stom
ach troubles, banished dizziness. I 
can now eat anything without a sign 
of pain. And I feel strong. Somehow 
Tanlac has calmed my nerves so that 
they never bother me. Anyone who 
is suffering should take this marvelous

tonic 1 told a friend a few days ago 
I didn't believe 1 would lie here today 
if it wasn't for Tanlac.”

Benefit by Mrs. Bush's experience. 
Tanlac, made from roots, barks and 
her tie, according to the famous Tan- 
lao formula relieves suffering, builds 
up weak, scrawny IxmImw and pro
motes good health. The first bottle 
of Tanlac usually shows amazing re
sults. At your druggist’s. Over 40 
million bottles sold.

Dragons Die in Captivity
Both of the giant lizards captured 

! on the Island of Komodo, near Javn,
■ and brought to New Y'ork have died, 
i die of them died two months ago of 
starvation, while the other recently 
died o f Indigestion. These dragonllke 

j  iTeature* were the largest known 
members of the lizard family still In
habiting the earth. The animals are 
being mounted for the American Mu
seum of Natural History.

Highway officials In Washington 
slate are using electromagnets to clear 
the roads o f nails snd other hits of 
Iron that are hard on automobile tires.

M erely Curious
Jones and hls wife were on a Ash

ing expedition. At the end o f a try
ing. flshles* day Jones brought things 
to a climax hy falling Into the water.

Just as he crawled out, hls wife ap
peared on the scene.

“ Did you fall In?" she Inquired. In 
surprise.

“ No, no! Just crawled In to see 
which flsli It was got away from me.”

To pity distress Is hut human; to 
relieve It Is Godlike.— H. Mann.

A page digested Is better than a 
volume hurriedly rend.— Macaulay.

A New Scarf.

M O T H F .R F le t c h e r ’t
C astoria i* a pleasant, harm- |  
less Substitute for Castor Oil, 
Paregoric, Teething Drop* 
and Soothing Syrups, espe
cially prepared for Infanta in arm* and Children afl age*.

To avoid imitations, always look tor flu dfcnaSW* et 
Frown dirtetions on vsett package Fkgswtans everywhere
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I t  B ack H u rts  
F lu sh  K idneys

| D rink R lsnty of W ator and Ta k a  
Qlaao of Salto Before Break,

foot Occasionally

When your kidneys hurt and your
bjrk fee!« sore, don't got scared end 
proceed to load your stomach with h 
lot o f drug* that ezclta the kldueya 
aud Irritate the entire urinary tract 
Keep your kidneys cleun Ilka you 
keep yonr bowels clean, by flushing 
them with a mild, harmless salts 
which helps to remove tho body's 
arlnous waste and stimulate them to 
Uielr normal activity.

The function o f the kidneys la to 
filter the blood. In 24 hours they 
•train from It 600 grulna of acid and 
u-uste, so we can readily understand 
the vital Importance of keeping the 
kidneys active.

Iirluk lota of good water—you can't
drink too much; also get from any 
pharmacist about four ounce* o f Jad 
Salts. Tuke a tabterpoonful In a 
glass of water before breakfast each 
mom lug for c few days and your kid- 
neya may then act fine. Tlila famous 
tails Is made from the acid o f grapes 
«nd lemon Juice, combined with lithla, 
arid has lieen used for years to help 
cleun and stimulate clogged kidneys; 
also to neutralize the adds In the 
system so they are no longer a aource 
of Irritation, thus often relieving 
bladder weakness

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive; cannot In 
lure; makes a delightful effervescent 
iIt Ida water drink which everyone 
should take now and then to help 
keep their kidneys clean and active. 
Try this; also keep up the water 
drluklDg, tpj'l no doubt you will won
der what became o f your kidney trou
ble aud backache.

DM W S C A LD W tLL 
AT T N I  AOS OF ••

Constipation!
How to Keep
Bowels Regular

To T>r. W. B. Caldwell, o f Montl- 
! cello, 111., a practicing physician for 47 
| years, It seemed cruel that bo many 
constipated men, women, children, and 
parrf Turly old fc i- - at d to I- ke; ■ 
constantly "stirred up'* and half sick 
by taking cathartic pills, tubiels, salts, 
calomel and nasty oils.

While he knew thnt constipation 
; was the cause o f nearly all headaches,
; biliousness, Indigestion and stomach 
! misery, he did not believe that a 
sickening “purge” or “ physic”  was 

| necessary.
In Pr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin he 

discovered a laxative which hMps to 
establish natural bowel “ regularity" 
even for those chronically constipated 
Hr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin not only 
causes a gentle, easy bowel movement

but, best o f all, It never gripes, sick* 
ens, or upsets the system. Besides, It 
ts absolutely harmless, and so pleasant 
that even a cross, feverish, bilious* 
rjrk child, gladly tAkey It. f

Buy a 'la rgo  GO-X-iit bottle at any 
store that soils medicine or writ* 
“ Syrup Pepsin,”  Montleello, IMfimls, 
for a FREE SAMPLE BOTTLE und 
Just see for yourself.

Royal Expenses Cut Down
The spirit of economy Is bitting 

the Imperial princes o f Japan. Ue 
cently all of the princes of the blood 
w-ere placed on an allowance budget 
and now the authorities have dec teed 
that In the future residences of mem
bers o f the lmperlnl fHtnlly shall not 
occupy more than 80.000 square feet 
of land.

D r. C aldw ell's

P E P S IN

Czechoslovakia's Atheism  
Seven per rent o f the pupils and 

students of Csechnslovaklp'a schools.
colleges and universities are athe
ists, or without confession, according 
to the atutlstlcs recently made pub
lic. Among tlie university students 
the percentage Is highest, namely 18 
per cent. In the Industrial schools 
the figure ts 13, tn the commercial 
schools 12 and In the eh mentary 
or graded schools 7. The average In 
the kindergartens, where the religion 
o f each child or absence thereof Is 

! given by tho parents, the percentage 
i Is 10.

D E M A N D  “ B A Y E R ” A S P IR IN

Take Tablets Without Fear If You 
See the Safety “ Bayer Cross.”

Too often, tn an amateur show, 
“a good time was had by all” except 
thyse who hud to look on.

M atter of F illing
A farmer living near Cicero came 

home to lunch one «' ty from corn- 
Itusklng and while at dinner wn* told
by Lis wife that the flour bin waa
empty.

Immediately their three-year-old son 
scrambled away from the table and 
came hack In a few minutes to In
form them soberly that the flour Ida 
no longer was empty.

On inspection the parents found th « 
child hud taken hla pet cat and de
posited it In the bln.—IuilutiHixiUa 
News.

No man Is hurt but by blmstif?- 
Diogenea.

A glutton young—a beggar old.

Warning! Unless you see the name 
"Bayer” on package or on tablets you 
are not getting the genuine Bayer 

j Aspirin proved safe by millions and 1 
pre#crlt*ed by physicians for 2fl years.

Ray "Bayer" when you buy Aspirin.
I Imitations may prove dangerous.—Adv.

Treasure Trove
At Ornml Itaplds, Mich., Hugh I*, 

j  Perry Is showing a diamond ring ap
praised at $500 which his wife recent
ly found In a second-hand sofH pur- 

j  chased several years ago. Mrs. Perry 
I located the ring wjhlle recovering ar- 
j  tides their small Child had hidden In 
the furniture.— Indianapolis News.

From breakfast to bed

To Have a Clear, Sweet Skin 
Touch pimples, redness, roughness 
or Itching, If any, with Cutlcura oint
ment, then Vathe with Cutlcura Soap 
and hot water. Itln*e, dry gently and 
lust on a little Cutlcura Talcum to 1 
leave a fascinating fragrance on skin. 
Everywhere 25c each.—Advertisement.

WHEAT
for any meal all the year1round 
-  the whole wheat in a digestible 
form - all the bran you need.

A t a Woman’s Luncheon
Louise—I think one Is as good aa 

another.
Julia—Ton think all d ressm a k e rs  

are e q u a l !
“ Heavens, nol I thought you were 

talking about religions.”

A gospel o f  d e-p a ir  ought i -  make w l .  \  t r - . P r i c a n  U n * e |i  n e  A m e r ic a n  n o ie i
lie to  do hut he good? »na n » . « > « ,  oklauuma c it t

| Close le, i less M-4-rn Set# see ruluvnii 
tUwpeolAblo Hates II U. HlBfle. SI X ln.nbie

Every delay la hateful, hut It give* 
wisdom.—I'uhllus Syrus. MERIT MILK MAKER

Bi**t for Dairy Cowir \ i  • a W v *  a  i ■ v • ro r l »a lr y  C o w *Oklahoma Directory Th*! n 1 r , ! ,h*'r *•-«” IIIRU gSIV -K IVU  to., CITT

“ DANDELION BUTTER COLOR”
A harmless vegetable butter color 

used by millions for 50 years. I>rug 
•tores and general stores sell bottles 
i f  “ Dandelion" for 30 cents.—Adv.

Twin Professions
Politician—"The farmer gets tits 

living from the anil.” Voice— "So
d o e s  the washer woman."— Progressive 
Grocer.

G am p
F L A V O R IN G  E X T R A C T S

AT YOUR CROCERS
Write for ssm|)l# Bler k Watmjt 

THE V V. CAHIilEI.L CO.. OKLAHOMA CITT

“Temperamental" usually applies to 
those who are long on the temper 
and ahort on mental.

“ Oar Bril • »  Every Head "

The National Commission Co.
o f O U a k e s ta  laaa.

STOCK YARDS - OKLAHOMA CITT. OKLA. 

W N U ,  Oklahoma City No 4 19P7.

P re s t Machine Works Co.
Machinists and Electricians 

Motor Repairing a Specialty
Oklahoma C ity, Okla.

NO SUBSTITUTE
For Calumet quality—purity or economy— 
for the pure, wholesome nakings it pro-
duct*. Your guarantee against failure— against waste.

CALUMET
THE WORLD’S GREATEST

BAKING POWDER
a*/ a l  Aaay O O w r
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1
be got at In any other way. No 
body of ruen In existence can d o : 
as much toward »)>ecdiug up the 
revolution aa an agresslve, alert 
and intelligent group of county 
agents.

I*H.S INI W K U . ON SWEET 
(LO V E R

WHERE THE (O LN TV  AGENT 
C M  NTS.

The following article, which Iw 
aui editorial from the Minneapolis 
Tribune. Minncapolla, Minn., will, 
•re believe, be o f considerable In 
aermt to those of our eltlaeus who 
an* Interesteed In securing a coun 
t j  agent for Partner county. The 
editorial follows:

The Tribune has already called, 
attention to the perculiar organ-1 
taatlon o f agriculture -an organt 
nation excellently adapted to car
rying on old traditions hut not st 
a !! well adapted to the meeting of 
changed conditions While the in 
ffuatrtal army is roinposetl of s 
handful of generals snd millions of 
enlisted men the agricultural army 
4a composed of a baudful <rf en 
Tinted men and millions o f geoer 
ala. Let a handful of generals 
give orders and in a week or a 
day the Industrial practices of half 
m century will he revolutionized 
throughout the Industrial army 
The organization of industry Is 
each that revolutions In tndua 
trial practices may he made with 
almost unbelieveable promptness the 
moment changed conditions make 
them necessary: "file organization 
o f  agriculture Is such thlt no mat 
ter how intiteratively they may N 
demanded, revolutions in agricul 
rural practices may only tie made 
selth great effort, great delays. In | 
ffnite patience and incalculable 
tosses of money

Let os support that Industry, for 
wiample. were in the plight of ag 
rlculture today. Let us suppose 
too, that a revolution In industrial 
practk-e* could put Industry on its 
•set. Wlrhln a year that revolu 
tktn would have been engineercl 
*H»e orders from the various head 
qnnrters would he rushed down 
the line to the next ranking offlc 
era; from the next ranking off|<- . | 
era they wonl.l tie ipiickly rushed 
to the snb-offlcers: from the snh 
officers they would uuickly Is 
rustsd to the enlisted men The 
operation would he c,sn|Nir*flvely 
atm pic

Tot, as It happens, agriculture 
today, a tel for the past several 
years, has been standing In need 
o f a revolution In its agricultural 
practice* Some progress. If Is trite 
has I wen ruaile. hut how astonish 
imply snail like It has been ’ Tlil- 
ts because each of the mllllists of 
iMtlividual generals has to be udlv 
Mnall.v reaidied and m,li» Idoalty 
convinced that the revolution la 
necessary A ml after that eaeb 
o f  these individual generals has 
to learn the new and eomplet tec 
tibjoe o f the revolutionised agrl 
culture

It is because of the foregoing 
reason* tltat The Tribune ha* been 
ntressiog part trntari; the Impor 
tance of the isuinty agent work 
The (sanity ngviit* are the men who 
have to carry the messages to the*, 
individual general* convert them 
to the Idea o f the revolution and 
ffwally shots in detail what the re 
seattitkiaary practlre* are It is 
the organization or rather lack of 
organization o f agriculture, which 
makes rhe county agent so algnl 
•rant t'.sinrtea* of these isolatedj 
and Individual general* are not to

J usi now is a g.sid t lute to sow
.1 .vsksw m ,%A ,*n..E . . I . ■•*.e 1 elv,.a

« « i v t  V i W t P I  • » » « « •  V • » '  U  »  m i  .  |> 1  > o i u p

farmer who is after soaie good, 
dependable |ia*uire crop for his 
pigs and dairy cows will do well 
to plant at leas! a few acres of 
this crop wliLh is making such 
rapid strides In popularity

Have your land properly pre
pared and sow upw so the seed 
will lie in the grouud aud the 
dampness and freezing will have 
the hull softened and ready for 
germination as soon as the neces 
•ary wurmrh comes iu the spring 

Sweet clover furnishes „ne of 
the best and cheapest iMtsturca fur 
growing pigs. This is evidenced 
b.v the following short article tak 
en from Farm Life under the cap
tion "Sw eet (’ lover for 1’ lg*

“At the Kausas station last 
season pigs did belter on sweet 
clover than on alfalfa The pigs 
on both kinds o f forage also got 
corn and tankage but those grai 
Ing sweet clover gained a little 
faster and were valued ten cents 
a hundred weight by the porker- 
huyer.

Thus, the sweet clover pigs ]>aid 
$7 <1!» more a head than the alfalfa 
ones for their forage, though the 
cost of grain was the same for 
each group.

"In previous tests at the Kansas)
station clover has been close to 
alfalfa lu Its value as pasture for 
pig*, but this is tile ttrst time it 
has proved best. The reason is 
believed to lie last summer’s hard 
drought, which the sweet clover 
stood tietter than the alfalfa

the brakes caused the rear wheels 
to skid around and thus run Into 
tile ditch, which caused the car 
to overturn.

Harry found himself five with] 
the exception of one foot, which; 
he freed by removing it from his I 
shoe. Nome men who wen- there 
viewing the wreck helped hla to 
right Ills car snd he drove on Into 
town He found htm*clf very sore 
physically Sunday and Monday, 
hut no serious injuries wen- sus
tained

COM I’L l MEATS THE THKEM IEK 
MEN

Mr and Mr*. L. K Heekuei were; 
In from ihelr farm home east of j 
town Monday. They ••ouiideted - 
threshing last week and Mrs. Beck-1 
uer took occasion to tell the S tar1 

M wholesome 'and f 
ly way o f her high appreciation of 
the men who did their threshing 
for them.

Their headed grain was thresh j
ed by A. S. Curry with Ills com 
bine and the bundle* were thn-sh 
ed h.v F V  Welch with his large 
machine. She says each of these 
nn-u and their crew* i-omported 
themselves In the most gentleman
ly manner and gave them the most ] 
efficient services and the l«-st of 
work For a combine manager 
then- are none who can excel! Mr 
Curry aud as a large machine op- , 
erator there are none Is-tter than 
Mr Welch.

May Get Farmers'
Short Course Here

♦ Texas & Texans J
•  ♦
♦  *  Hy W ILL  H M A T M  ♦  ♦

In responae to the petition sent 
In from Friona praying for the 
International Harvester Company 
to hold one of the Farmers' Short 
Course* here, the secretary has re
ceived the following com in on lea 
tlon :

Amarillo. Texas.
January 22. 1927 

CUauilwr of Commerce,
Friona Texas
Gentkwien .

We were glad, indeed, to re
ceive your splendid petition and 
you may real assured that we wall | 
give all possible consideration to 
Friona with regard to bidding one 
of our short courses there

Mr Wolfe will be In this terrl-j 
tory shout January 2Kth and if 
we decide to visit yon you will 
be given notice of our coming so 1 
that you may arrange an advance , 
meeting of your prominent business 
men and •tlo-r* interested In this 
wUfm*

\ ours very ; roiy
IN TERNATIO NAL HAHV KSTHR

COMPANY OF AMERICA
By J. I. Atone

Piihllclty Thai Harms.
The kind o f publicity that Aua 

tin has been getting recently 
1* not doing the city or state any 
good Tile sensational newspaper , 
report* of crime and criminal trials j 
pictured In lurid superlatives and 
printed on the front pages of all 
the papers of the country, create 
the impression that the capital of 
this stale is a hotbed of vice and 
crime and that court trials arc as 
attractive to the aoriety set* of Tex
as as to the circus is to the average 
country N*y Some o f tbe report* 
going nut would make the uuin- 
formed believe that uianslalighter ] 
and bank rold>eries are the chief

diversions of the ministry aud the 
bobbed flapper* and that attend 
tug their trials Is the principal
pastime#of the rest of the isrpula 
tlon. Then the Impression exists 
that If hy chance auy one should be 
eouvlcted o f crime, the governor 
stands at the court room door ready 
to sign a pardon

( ‘•rreyfing Harmful Report*.

While Texas has every reasou to 
blush at conditions that have ex
isted In the state, they have been 
much overdrawn by uews|ui|ier*
that have played m- the crimi
nality of the state, and often for 
the purpiw of drawing attention 
from conditions closer to home 
It Is well know-u in every aewspa- 
per offh-e th«i the hast way to harg 
attention from a harmful pitas- of 
news Is to give *1 reamer headline* 
and large front i«g e  spins- to some 
and large front |«gc space to some
thing else and play down the in 
Jurlons item in small s|iace on an 
inside page. Eastern |«t|*-r* de
light to picture Texas as a wild 
and woolly state nud any excuae 
for doing it is eagerly seized uisin 
by most of them A bad reputa
tion travels with ten times the 
speed o f a go-al d<ss! Texas ms-il* 
miilie organised aid avt!v« pl<>iw- 
gandii to offset the harm that has 
been done the slate in the past 
two years by exaggerated reisirts.

People are too much Inclined to 
censure the newspapers for giving 
too much spin e to sensational 
news. That they do this tile paper* 
themselves stand ready to admit, 
hut the fault I* with the people whi 
demand that kind of news The 
pa tier that would Ignore crime, or 
that would devote the least possible 
space to rt^sirtlng It would soon 
find the people buying s->mcother 
paper, and its rapport would be
come so weakened that whatevei 
influence It might have would be 
lost through lark o f circulation. 
It Is poasiblc o f course for a pnper 
to devote an undue proportion o f Its 
space to such things, and for the 
desire for gain to la- the motive 
prompting this, hut nine out of ten 
publishers would far rather leave 
that sallcious news out of their 
|Mi|*-rs if  they could do so. even at 
a loss. They depreciate as much as 
any one the sentiment that de
mands such news, hut they can't 
iguorc it.

Too Much lobby ing.
Every body agrees that there l* 

too much ioldiylug done iu Austin 
! during a legislative session, and { 
the legislators themselves would 
like to get rid of most of it. It 1* j 
possible for a eitizeti not in the 

I legislature or for a group of citl- 
| tens to give valuable snd helpful 
Inform Jton to a legislative comm 11- 
tee hut three-fourths of the lobby 
ing about legislative bails is 

i prompted purely hy settlsh Inter 
jests and it done hy the lobbyists 
solely for the fees they get. While 
Governor Tom Campbell may have 
U-eti a tdt extreme iu his aniago 

j tiism to lohhylsfts, it has to Is- nil 
tultted fha1 he pursued the right 

i policy against this evil, which is 
becoming 
ment and

a menace to good govern 
should Is- checked.

Kingsville I'ark.

The Klels-rg Town ami Improve 
turn! Company, which owns uiucb 
of tlie property around Kiugsvllle, ] 
ha* deeded a large and beautiful 
tract o f improver land In the 
heart of Kingsville to the city to 
he used as a jiark. The tract I* 
Already a lovely park and has been 
well kept hy the laud oaiiiamy a* 
an usset to their other property in
terests. hut with this transfer It! 
become* a community property and 
will always l>e retained as a city 
park. Too many )«rk  sites given 
to cities are unsightly and remote 
tracts of land untit for any use 
to which the owners can put them, 
hut this Is the most valuable va
cant property in all Kingsville 
Wealthy citizen* like the King* aud 
the Kleliergs, who delight to do 
good with their wealth are a great 
blessing to a country.

\ U C T I O N E E R

—I have arranged with one of the 
best auctioneer* in the Bouthweat,' 
who 1a now located in Amarillo, 
to assist me In all my larger sales.

W.  S. W ILLIAM S
llrrrfort), Texai

a 4̂ 4 ata a.̂y ^ v  y y  vyv^F  v y

Farmers who know the sturdy John 
Deere marvel at its great power. They
gee this compact, light weight tractor 
— hundreds o f pounds lighter— out per
forming larger, heavier tractors in dif
ficult conditions in the held and at the 
belt.

Ham 's th# Reason:
This 15-27 H. P  tractor 

weight only 4.000 pounds - 
hundreds o f pounds lighter 
than other tractors of the 
same rating: power ordinar- 
ily wasted in moving excess 
weight in the field is applied 
to the drawbar of the John 
Deere.

The John Deere is hun 
dreds of parts simpler— it's 
the tractor of fawar and 
aturdiar pails. Fewer 
moving parts reduce fric
tion, one of the biggest

power thieves in many other 
tractors. Belt pulley is 
mounted directly on crank* 
shaft -no power lost.

AH operating parts o f the 
John Deere are automatic
ally oiled and completely 
housed in a dust-proof case 
—oiling is positive, dust 
and sand cannot get in to 
cause friction, loss of power* 
and undue wear.

John Deere o n e -p le c o  
frame holds all units in per
manent alignment.

Tbs grass jdowm of tha John Oasra will sur- 
erts* you. Drop In snd sa* this sturdy Lr co
lor nast tlm* you art In town. Lat us s m o gs
s damonstrstion.

TURNER & PARR  
TRADING  COMPANY

Friona. Texas 

f  At this Store You Get Q U A L I T Y  S E R V I C E *

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS

Registered Breeding Stork for Service.

Registered Young Stork for Sale.

M\ Farm. Fourteen Miles West of Friona.

F. T. SCHLENKF.R

Car Skids On Sin k
Road: Driver Escapes

U *t  Saturday night stxiut nine 
o'clock s* Harry Mostly was re 
turning fn-m riot t«, when- hr had 
been on business his car skidded 
• >n the ley nstd and turned over 
TUI* occurred Just a* be i a  uie 
near the wreck «-f the 1'offer oar 
whleh. owing to the curve in the 
road. a|«i*-are«l to Harry to tie ly-j 
ing in the middle o f the road and 
hr accordingly steered as far as 
possible to the xiib* In order to 
ee *i«- hitting the wreck and at 
the same time put on hi* breaks to 
I beck his *|ss-d The setting of

FEDERAL FARM LOANS
17 F IVE  RERCf. v r  / M  EREST

I he best loan obtainable for the Farmer. 
We are prepared to give ion prompt and 
efficient service on any si/e loan, and 

W ill Appreciate Your Business. 
THOMPSON & IRELAND  

Hereford, Texas

A Short Cut to Profits
In the dairy and poultry business is by the route of Balanced

Rations.
W E ( \RRA a FI I I I INF of PI RIN \ BAL ANCED RATIONS

Use Cm\ Chow for dairy cows. Chicken Chowder for laving hen*. 
W"c sell brail, shorts, cotton seed meal. W e bu\ Cream, eggs. 

Poultry, Hides. B.-K.— FOR CASH.

FRIONA FEED & PRODUCE COM PANY
II. P. Eherling Proprietor

HEVER

AI

C \

WE KEEP ONE EYE

OPEN FOR BUSINESS.
HARK TO  THE "W ISE OLD BIRD” THIS WEEK.

Grocery store* at home remind vou 
Yon should huv \our food' of HIX.

Ami tieparting leave behind \on
Cash that here at home will MIX,

"Twill circulaf#'mongst friend* anti neighbors* 
Mongst the people near your home;

Then when vou dispense >our labors.
Back to vou twill surelv come.J J

W e most cordially invite all our fteople to call 
on us and inspect our goods and get our price*. 
We will appreciate your visits even though 
you mav not trade with us. Our grocery de
partment can supply you with everything nec
essary for your table and our service station 
with everything you want in that line.

Hix Service Station Hix Grocery
ff. L MICKS. Mr+?r*Hr

GOLDEN Rl LE PROLH CE COM PANY
— of Bovina, Texas

Dealers in feeds, salt, poultry ami dairy feeds. 
We pa\ cash for Poultry, Eggs, Cream, Hides. 
We carry a complete line of Dr. LeGear'6 Poul

try Remedies.

Our motto: We Strive to Do the Impossible 
to Please Everybody. Give us a trial.

GOLDEN RULE PRODUCE COMPANY  
Bovina, Texas.

Spring and Summer Samples
We have just received our new line of Spring and Summer Sam
ples. These samples are strictly up to date in quality of fabric, 
design of pattern and style of make. W e can suit vou. and fit 
you, anti please you in price. Give us your order. We do first 

class tonsorial work, cleaning, pressing, mending. Laundry.

JONES BARBER AND TAILOR SHOP.
//. G. Jones• Proprietor.

Ray Barber
Pure Bred l.it'e Stock and Farm Sales

AUCTIO N EER
W ^ i

A GOOD RULE FOR BUSINESS 

SUCCESS

“ Buy in the cheapest market and sell in the highest.” Therefore,
inspect our stock ami get our prices on all first-class building 
material before buying. Wfe are constantly adding to our stock 
as the demand requires. Our prices will command your admira 
tion.

T R U IT T  &  LAN D RU M  LUMBER CO.

iUPERIOR  
, \ I  1 -  

EH VICE

My knowledge of Values Enables Me to Render 
Efficient Service.

PHONE 241

l^ave Your Sale Dates With Hereford Brand. 

Hereford, Texa*.

•4

4

Fil l YOUR GAS TANK.
•

Ami crank case with gas and oil at our filling station, and feed 
your face at our lunch counter. You arc then prepared for the 
labors of the day. We are glad to see you, anti pleased to serve 
you. and are, yours for ltest service.

Porter’s Filling Station
J. D. Porter ^  Proprietor.

4 #



Ill* I riona Star. I iitl,i\, January ji. I*>27.

I ciiuncn
f g j g j j g p O

Tin leiuMin will be found iu Itt** 
MU'immr.v V «k f. with 5 ii» Walker 
rtf* leader

Everyone M M  at 2 :.'Ki and la* 
! uu lime.

CONGREGATIONAL ( I I I  Ki ll

Kcv. Htarke'* nernion last Sim 
itar morning on "The Bible ami 
iln* Public Hchoola" waa a moat able
l l l lM - O U l  w  R U M  t u t l u i i t  m m V C  i H t ' C

noaril by all who arc liiteri-xttil In 
the Illblt* or the school* or both. 
His lecture Sunday night waa the 
Catholic church. In which ho ex- 
tolled the many very merltorloni 
iHillekea of tbla xreat church.
- 'j'be subject of bia lecture Sun 

night will l*e the Unitarian 
Church. lie  announced that tbla 
aerlea o f lecture* wlU cWme with 
the Congregational Church as bia 
•uhject on Sunday night. Febru- 
ore «.

PROGRAM FOR H A IT IN l W M. 
I  FKRRI \K\ I.

leader Mrs Short
Subject — What U a Missionary?
Sc ripture Heading I'anlms *W - 

I eflrliM
What la a Hiaslonary Mr« Ixx-k- 

hart.
The Mlaalonary o f Today Mrs 

I >1 lger
The Modem Misaiouary HeroUiu
Mia Imudrum.
Talk on Marx*ret Kund and Ita 

Help to Mlaalonarlea—Mr* Pruitt.
Heading, William Carey'* Vision 

— Mrs. Htevlck.
The next meeting and the above 

program will lie at the hoine of 
Mrs. Ihlxer

Tlie pa»tor, Her Gilliam. will
l>reai’ii a m|ms iai eerwon iu iue 
women on the fifth Sunday, Jan
uary 80, and will hare the iUNtalla-
lion of the tnlaaionary officer*.

Every member of the »<«-lely ia 
urged to tie preaent. Everybody 
* onie, MHS K. S. WHITE,

I, Heporter.

Stamford Approximately a quar- 
ter o f a million dollars annually 
will lie saved by shippers of tlie 
South Plains srstlou due to ac
tivity o f the West Texas t'batu 
tier of Commerce In their behalf 
The West Texas Cbamlier through 
Its traffic department has success 
fully preseutisl the Sants l>  d if
ferential i-ase* to the Railroad Com 
mission and as a result South 
Plains shipiiers will lie relieved 
of paying the western differential

G1M IIIJCK M l NIC.

The wedding of Miss Const a me 
(jischler and Mr. Grant Mustek in
curred Thursday evening at < 1«V 

Iris, where this young (ample had 
driven to have the nuptial knot 
tied Mrs Mustek Is the daughter, 
of John Glw-hler, local grain deal | 

j er, and Mr. Mustek is employed by 
i the Wilkie.ii Implement Company 
j They will make their home with 
Mr. and Mrs. WVutwortli of this 

'city Their many friends Join the 
Star In wishing them a happy pros 
lierous life together.

Plaint lew —Ilale count} has ad 
ded 1*1 fine registered hull* to Its 
hull oirelea. The animals were 
brought from Ohio by Paul lluey, 
cyunty agricultural agent

H. Y. P. 1. PROGRAM, .IAN. JO.,

"Tlie Sermon that put sh<s‘« on 
the Gospel.”
^President In charge

Kc|s>rt o f group captains.
Special music— Mrs. Dilgcr.
Introduction.
Meeting place of Association— j 

Catherine Coneway.
Tlie opening session—Granville] 

McFarland.
The Outcome Tex Knight.
Dr. Fuller co-operate with Carey 

— Elroy Wilson.
Heading, Your Money — ErnU 

Pritchard.
Duet, In My Heart There Kings 

a Melody” — Rachael and Lucille 
aberJey.

E. MISSIONARY 
REPORT.

SOCIETY

^Itnb

M. E. MISSIONARY REPORT.
I

____
The M B. Missionary society will, 

meet with Mrs. J. W. Harr next) 
Tuesday, February 1.

The Missionary Society met with 
Mrs. E. H Mcladlan January 20. 
There were eight members and 
three visitors present. Hev. (iilliam ' 
and Mines Hart and Ilrisiktleld. 
Mrs. Brookfield joined the society.

The devotional was led by Mr*. 
Mcladlan The seventh chapter 
of Matthew was read and fully dls 
cussed by Hev. Gilliam.

The leader than turned the meet 
ing over to the president w ho took 
care o f tlie business. The meeting 
was closed by the benediction, by 
Rev. Gilliam.

Jackmans
Women and Childrens Wear

riavU KM ax.

Abstract of Title
We are now equipped to furnish complete 

or supplement abstracts of title to all Parmer 
County land and town lots, promptly.

Complete Tract Index to All Reul Property In 
the County.

PARMER CO UNTY ABSTRACT COM PANY  

E. F. Eokey, Manager
Farwell Texas

AT TA BOY Ed D If

Our Eddie's ne'er acted moroaely, 
We've often observed the hoy 

closely —
Tho be frequently frowns 
Wbeu he has u|>s and downs,

He utters bis speaking Joooaely.

There will be more 
cold weather

We still have a few of those good sheep-lined 
leather and moleskin coats and vests. A good 
time to buy. See our Cumber-Jacks for work 
or dress. e have a good stork and assort
ment of work and dress pants from which we 
can both suit you and fit you. See them now.

An excellent qualitv of eating apples at 
$2.50 A BOX.

A complete line of groceries and drv goods 
As Always.

T. J. C R A W F O R D
Everything In Dry Goods and Groceries.

Money to Loan
— on farms and ranches!

— We would like to help you finance that 
loan on your farm or ranch. Good rates, liber
al options. We handle real estate in large ami 
small tracts, when you want to buy or sell, 
rail on us.

Hill-Rickets Realty Company
Hereford, Texas.

For Windmill 
Efficiency

Nothing Sur[Misses the
S T A R

Get my prices and see Demonstration Before 
You Buy!

See me tor well drilling, well end 
windmill work

Leave Orders or Calls for Work With 
Wilkinson Implement Company.

Henry Stanley
<~

• -
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Millions of Plants
Frost-Proof Cabbage Plants

Cabbage Heady March 1st. •'« O n** P «  Hundred, Poet I ’ald.
COPENHAGEN M ARKET EARLY JERSEY W AKEFIELD  EARLY DWAHK ELAT D ITC H

LATE PREMIUM FLAT D ITC H
We have been experimenting in the plant hu*lnes* for year*.and we find that plant* grown in this climate grow off ami do 

much lietter than plant* grown farther south. Last year our <-at>l>iige plants sPnnI temperature* a* low as fifteen above aero 
without any damage. Ask any of our satisfied customers or lietter still, try u* this year.

---------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------- —  -- -------------------- ------------------------ ------------ ------- -fr

Tomatoes
Ready April lat. 88 Cent* Per Hundred. Po*t Paid.
NEW STONE PONOAROHA BAULINA J I'N B  P IN K
DW ARF CHAMPION McGEE GOLDEN QCEEN SMALL RED ANI* YELLOW PEAK

NEW STONE IS OUR FAVORITE.

Celery
Ready May lat Vi Cents Per Hundred, Pmt Paid.
GOLDEN SELF BLEACHING G IAN T  PASCAL

CELERY IS AN EASY GROWN AND A PAYING CROP.
— —  — — —

Peppers
Ready May lat. 20 Ceuta I’er Doaen. Post Paid
RUBY KING (Sweet) LARGE BELL (Sweet) RED CH ILLE  (l lo t l  LONG RED CAYENNE (H ot)

Cauliflower
Ready April lat. 20 Cetita Per Doaeu. Poat Paid

EARLY DANISH SNOWBALL

Collards
Keadv March lat. " »  Centa Per Hundred. Post Paid

GEORGIA OR OKKOLA
— — ■— -  — — -  — — — — — ■ » «

Egg Plants
Ready May lat. US Cents Per Hundred. P ‘*t Paid.

BLACK BEAUTY
♦  — — —  — —» — — —  -  -  -  — — — — — — — — ♦

Onion Plants
Ready Febniary lH h  20 Cents Per Hundred Poat Paid

CRYSTAL W AX - 
W HITE  OR YELLOW BERMUDA 

( These Are Shipped from the South)
HOME GROWN. Ready May lat. 20 Cent* Per Hundred Post Paid

BERMUDA
DKNIA

Sweet Potatoes
Heady April 1.1th <0 Cents Per Hundred Post Paid

BRADLEY YAMS
-  ---------------------------- ------ -----— -...a .— ..— .— — - ------  --- ---------- -------♦

We make no warranty aa to variety or pr'ductlon of crop*, hut we buy the beet seed we caa get from a reliable eeed 
hoime and feel sure that If you try na. yon will be aaother of our hundred* <*f aati«ffed customers. We will do onr heat to 
hava oar plants ready on the datea apt*-Ifled. But there may be some variations

Grow a Garden, live better and have more money. ^  holesale Prices on Bequest.

*- w W n “  RUSSELL DANIEL
At Danirla* Variety Store. P. 0 . Box 1B7, Phone 3^4. Hereford. Trxac

X̂’e Extend at All Times a Hearty Welcome to One and All to

VISIT OUR OFFICE.

By that means we may arrive at something that will benefit you

or us. or both of us.

Use Our Publicity
- B Y —

Listing If ith Us Your Property.

SAI .ES— EXCH ANGE— INSU R A NCE— LOA NS.

J. J. HORTON LAND CO.

Make a Road Map
fo r  )  ourself and )  on If on t Lose the Way to Our Store.

Everytime you trade with us will ser\e a* a sign post on this road 

to direct you hitherward again, where you get as much for your 

money and the be*>t and most cheerful service. Come in and 

prove this statement. Dry goods, all kinds, hosierv. shoes, readv- 

inades. hats. raps, work coats, pants, -hirts. notions.

Even thing In Groceries— and Great West Flour.

WEIR’S

i

A Bank Reference 
Is Important

No matter what line of business you may he engaged in, 
your hank reference is certainly something of regard.

 ̂ou cannot afford not to identify vourself with a good 
hank and secure the hank reference that will he yours 
if you do.

Friona State Bank*

"The Hank That Takes Care of Its Customers”
Friona Texas

Guaranty Fund Bank. Your Deposits Are Guaranteed

i-JrJNfJr-ir- jfJrJirjfjrJrJrJrJrJNrJrJrJrJricJfJrJNNrTfTfJrJrJfJrJrJrJrJfJfJf-irYf-lrJijjiTi]
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Doctor Covers 
Wide Territory

She Make* $175 a Week;
Support* Family of 18

New Turk. Mrs. Oornellu* Bolster, 
forty years old uutl cheerful, Is mak
ing a success of ous of the hardest 
Jobs In New York the running of a 
family of 18 on a combined family In
come of *173 a week.

Ozfcrk Mountain Physician, 
80 Years Old, Travel* 

on Horseback.
Kansas City, Mo.—At eighty years

o f age, riding horseback about ths for* 
gft-rset trolls s f the high-ridged iHarks la 

the Current riser ceuntry of Ripley 
county, Missouri, day or night, rala 
or shiae, in heat er penetrating cold, 
pleasant weather er stormy, facing 
hardship sad prlration, his sblsct ts 
bring relief te the stricken, ease ts 
ths suffer is* hsalth te the alek. sad 
life K> little children. Is the eple ef 
Dr. Taylor C. Estes, who for almost 
sixty years has patrsled his dlstrlel 
o f rnrai Missouri.

But years haren't left Doctor Estes 
untouched Although noser tall, he 
has as ret resisted that tendswer at 
age te shrink and shrirel nioa Itself 
Ills  hair la >eag asd whits, fsdsd; yet 
kls brows ars bsshy aad toad ts s bit 
• f  cdlor^ whlls his luxuriant unistachs 
Is still tinged brown. Clear blue eyes 
(lean  at you.

Native ef Indiana.
Doctor Estes was born tn ffendrlx 

county, Indiana, sen o f William O 
Estae ef Ylrglala. lie  received hla 
general edncatleu In the pnhllc *rh#o4s 
e f hla day aad his medical training at 
a CYitcago medical school. His first 
practicing was la Cumberland county.
IU1 »e la  where he remained until the 
second year after the rleae e f the 
Civil tear. Than he went te Pulaski 
county. Missouri, for a abort time and 
tnally found hla select epet tn the Cur
rent river country 29 years age He 
has “raised twe families."  te lee his 
own words, and o f 18 children horn
11 still ars si I vs.

Doctor Estes has heea net only 
physician sad confidential adviser te 
thousands sf fhmlllae. but also tn ths 
buslsst years e f his practice tn Pulas 
k! county was ordained minister sad 
evangelist.

Cavers Much Territory.
Doctor Estes' terrttsry attends tn a 

radius at sixteen er more miles In each 
direction Of course, he la net the 
only physician In ths territory and he 
does net have ths obllgmtlsa of going 
extreme distances te soccer the sick 
Tet hla average trip, he estimates. Is
12 miles ever ths mounts!* tspo 
Fifty mile* Is the longest sing!* trip 
h* remembers te have made. In bis 
previous prisetlc* tn Pulaski county, 
where there were fewer doctors, hla 
range was 20 miles in sach direction

Doctor Estes has worn out many 
horses tn Ms career. How many, he 
can't remember. A horse does not last 
long carrying a man at all hours over 
the ridges of the Oaarks. In Pulaski 
county and In the earlier years of his 
residence on the Current river. It took 
a stable o f six excellent saddle horses 
to keep him mounted for all his calls. 
Nowadays, however, he keeps but one 

Held In High Esteem.
In his blue denim shirt, collar open 

at ths neck. Jeans pants held up by . 
galluses, buckskin shoes. Doctor Este* j  
doss not look ths scientist and phys! w 
dan which h* la; yet he never failed 
to have and hold ths confidence of his 
Community, throughout which and In 
neighboring fields he holds high repu 
tatlon.

Recalling ths days of the World war 
and the epldemlr of Inflnenxa, he told 
e f hardships snd struggles to keep up 
with the dlsense through his territory

"Almost everybody In this section 
e f the country had It," he declared. 
"Some homes had *a many as six 
cases at once. The Mg trouble was to 
gst them to keep windows and doors 
open. The biggest strain, o f course, 
was getting about to all the esse* and 
watching them through the crista."

His pay? Doctor Estes seldom or 
never Is paid at the time he makes the 
long, twelve-mile, six hour horseback 
ride to attend a patient. Moat likely 
such pay as come* will reach him long 
•fterwsrds and as likely as not. It 
will not be In cash. Ths biggest pro 
portion of patients In such a district 
as this, until recent Improvements 
came fa It. cannot afford to pay a 
physlcly for saving a life, for It la 
all they can do to suataln the life that 
baa been snatched from blackness 
Those who have surplus crops pny In 
bay and corn, tn wood and forage, or 
castonaliy In a chicken or game.

Private Sit* Pretty 
on Top of the World
Washington,—Thu army has a 

private who Is In command of 
kls dejurhnieut. At 68 degrees 
north. In ths northern Interior ef 
Alaska, I* the little t«vn  of 
Wlaeuian. Here the signal 
cerpe of the anuy hss estab
lished a radio station which Is 
the meat norther* le the world.
Private Elmer J. lien, signal 
cerpe, is the eperater In charge 
l  ien la more that the radie ep- 
ereler He Is alee Tailed States 
ceaemlasloaea pesra raster, snd 
heed ef the wheel heart He 
lives 1n the beet hews tn the 
tewa and Is regarded by the tom-

. B lIB fr* urn |U W at*** glM**n (

§0OCXX)OOOOC)OO<XKXXXXXlOOOcS an

I The secret, site says, Is system. She 
ruua her home In West Two Hundred 

| and Tweuty eighth street like a hotel, 
with work, meals and sleep regulated
like clockwork and a budget tn care 
for the last penny.

The 16 children range In ages from 
one |o tweMjr-two, with Ote of the 
older rhlldreu helping Ibelr father to 
meet the family budget.

Mp* Bolster's weekly budget calls 
j for eti'enaes of *1110, enabling her to 

S a t *  SMDMhina .
■ ths family *70 „  week and some of 

the Items are: Twelve loaves of 
brvad a day for (1 ; 10 quarts of milk. 
|1 10; U to 8 pounds of meat, *4; 3 
potnuls of butter, *3; reut *07 a 

I month.

QUEER QUIRKS 
IN  H U M A N  

DESTINY

By H ARRY R. CALK INS

Improved Uniform International

SundaySehool 
T LessonT

WNU leniM

<®F 8 1 V  P U P IT B W A T B R , D D .  Dm i  
•f I**jr and Kvoning Brhaola, B**<Sr Bikle
Inatltut* of Chic*** *

<fg). 1 * IT W **i*rn  N*w »*>«p«r UnU n  )

Woman Guess-* How
Hungry Rooster Get*

H* “Charm*” Hi* Fi*h
Then Land* ’em. Maybe

Fairbanks, Alaska.—A novel tip for , 
^anglers may be gleaned frem ths math 
ods ef "Old loguk." medicine man and 
sovereign of an Isolated tribe of L> 
kluie living en the windswept mud 
fats hetweeu the Tukea and Kuskowln 
rivers tn » extern Alaska.

Newton, Kan. It took a town worn- 
to guess correctly the number of 

kernels of com a famished rooster 
would eat In an hour's time.

Mrs. T. U  Davis o f Newton won the 
contest, an entertainment feature of 
the Harvey county poultry show here. 
The rooster bad fasted three days be
fore the content and within the al- 
loted time ate Tel grains of corn, lb* 
number guessed by Mrs. Davis.

Rhe received a brooder stove.

Every spring before the salmon run Hound Dog \ slued at $25
up the rivers t* spawn. "Old loguk* £ n J ,  C « » e  C o s t in g  $ 2 ,0 0 0

Eminence. Mo.—Typical of manyJourneys t* the rl»er meet ha whsr* i 
lie performs queer lnrantatlene aad 
magic rites Wenriag a weedeu mask 
resembling a salmea trout, he daaree 
and rbaats. ceauaaadtng the Ash te 
swim up the stream t* his pee pis 

Ter this m##t*r1#n# pewer “Old 
legak ' exerts svsr tbs Ask. he visits 
every la*me asd rellecta a* his share 
sae-fsurth sf all the Ash caught hy 
tbs aattv* Asltenusn.

$10,000 Hunting L«dg«
I* Given to Trapper

Woods nd. Wash.—When George 
Moody, trapper asd golds, returns

found In ths 11/ark mountains, a black- 
and tan bound dog elided a court rase 
here by ties testimony" which It guve. 
It obtalucd also the acquittal of I/Cw- 
ia Walla, Its owner, charged with 
stealing the animal.

Wella said h* bought the deg frem 
John Wlderv As IVIdvra took the 
stand, the dog leaped to show devo 
tlea to the Mm as an eld friend. The 
dog. worth $23. ended a senes of trial* 
which coat *2,000.

Y a w n  L o ck s  J a w *
Parts, HI.— Miss Nara Caruthera ef

. Neoga, while yawning, dlalocuteil her 
fram ten.llag hla leag trap line he ,0(kl lh, m Two „
tame en electrm. kghta. ahakes down . .  . -  . „ v
a furnace, aad rests hla tired llaitw 
ea a mohair daveupert Recently he
was bequeathed a SIO.AflO hunting 
ledge In the Cascade mountain* near
Eugene. Ore., by (he will of the late 
Herman O. Vogel. Loe Angelee mil
lionaire. For twenty years Moody acted 
as guide and friend to Vogel each 
autumn during the hunting season. 1

labored for several hours before aha 
was relieved.

Beaters Must W ork
CAmden N. J.—Wife beater* w in 

are serving time must work on the 
county farm or live on bread aud 
water alone, if Walter Gross, new 
sheriff, has hla way.

Disobedience Brought Victory

THE disobedience of an army once 
relieved Europe from a threatened 

Invasion by the Turks wbov had con
quered ths Eastern Koman empire, tak
ing Constantinople

Tbs capital of ih* Eastern empire 
fell Into t)i* hands of ths Turks Id 
14f£ sad twp years later Msbomst U 
was hammering at (h* walls of Bel 
grads, bent on extending bt* con
quests throughout Euro|>*. The pop* 
and John Capistrano, papal legato and 
general of the Cupuchlua, preached a 
crusade to Europe, but without sue 
cess Feudal nobletnea prayed and tlia 
people slaughtered Jews, It being the 
naive custom to blame all misfortune 
on this unhappy race, but armies to 
□gut the Turk* were lacking.

At length Capistrano, traveling 
through Germany and preaching war, 
gained a few thousniul of peasant fol
lower*. They wer# armed only with 
flail* and pitchforks hut they were 
ready to die for Christianity. Capis
trano bravely isd hla mob to Join John 
Hunyadea aud the little lluugartaa 
army, who were planning to rvlleve 
the besieged army lu Belgrade.

The motley army floated In boats 
down the Danube, attacked and dis
persed the Turkish fleet aud entered 
the beleaguered city. Hunyadea. In 
command, saw little hope of making 
effective soldiers out of Cfcplafrano'* 
peasant* II*  sternly forbade an at
tack upon the Turks, hoping te make 
a successful resistance wlthla the 
walla of Belgrade. Artillery ef the 
enemy haltered down these walls la 
Una* but the Inhabitants ef tbs city 
had built a secondary line of defense 
Encountering the new wall the Turk* 
were discouraged. At this tlm * the 
fanatic followers of t'aplatrane could 
ae longer be restrained. INeplte 
Hunyadea' romtnand* and hla promise 
of death te any whe disobeyed, they 
burst over the walls and charged the 
enemy.

The first Intrenchment wss taken by 
storm then a second and a third. Tb* 
Turkish host e f 100,000 was soon In 
great disorder. Hunyadea perceiv
ing the success that dlsobedlenc# to 
hla orders bad brought. Joined th* at
tack with hla cavalry and Mahomet II 
was beaten. Hla power was so badly 
crippled. In fact, that It was many 
year* before h* could taka tb* field 
again.

Le*son for January 30

THE CHRISTIAN OVERCOMING 
TEMPTATION

I.K8SON TEXT— Luk* 4:1-11; 1 Cor. 
J) It. 13

CKILKKN TE X T— In that Its Himself 
hath Buffered hting tempted, lie le 
able to succor them that are tempted 

I’R IMARY TOPIC— Obeying God A l
ways.

JUNIOR TOPIC—-How te Stand
j Against Temptatien

INTE R M E D IA TE  AND SENIOR TOP-  
) IC— How Chnat Helps the Tempted 

YOUNG PEOPLE  AND ADULT  TOP
IC— How te Overcome Temptation.

He’s Gaining Fame in the Movies
"Rbanganah of El Baloraar.* big 

Irish wolf bound shown her* with 
Mrs. Horatio 8 Bonestail. th# owner, 
who Uvea tn Oakland. ('•Ilf., promise# 
to hecoiW# famous la motion pictures

■ ■  *

OLD YEW TREE FROM VIRGINIA 
IS TAKEN TO WASHINGTON, D. C.

■sports Engaged far Mora Than Week 
In Digging Roots and Arrang

ing far Removal

Richmond. Y*.—A beautiful 
Ire* owned by Clarence Hick# of Port 
Royal. Va.. haa been bought for *7.000 
by th* St. Albans guild <>f Washington 
and la being taken to Washington to 
be planted on th* grounds of th* Na
tional cathedral where President 
Woodrow Wilson la huriad. Th* tree 
la a vary fine sport men of th* vartoty 
known aa Iriah yaw a shrub with fh# 
pyramidal or columnar habit of th* 
cypres* . th* branches ara mostly vartl 
cal. of d«ns* growth aod dark foliage 
It measures 20 feet ta height and 80 
fact la circumference

gk s  removal o f tb* tr** ha* been 
task For more than a week 

have b*en saga gad ta th* 
gigging • groat hot* 40 feet la 

raaMvia* th* roots

of the tree with • huge ball of earth 
a roc nd them. A compact wooden fram* 
was than built around th* ball lo hold 
th* earth to th* root*

A cabl* was fastened around the 
framework surrounding the roots of 
th* tree and tb# other end was at
tached to a heavy truck The tree was 
pulled out of th# hoi# by the truck, 
then aloog 30 feet o f road and on
to a trailer attached to a large truck 
hy which th* tree la being transported 
to Washington.

Th* picturesque llttl* town of Port 
R*yal was laid nut tu 1744 on the banks 
of th* Rappahannock and pcaae.se* 
much of th# charm of an aid world vil
lage. Her* Ilf* la peaceful and un
hurried. It ha* escaped th* rush of 
th* highway, for th* Tidewater trull 
paaaau half a mil* from th* town.

Aa on* loiter* along th* graaay 
str**ta under ancient ayramoroa and 
mollMCTy tress aad observe# th* quaint 
houses covered with maua

shingle*, the old gardens with their 
box bordered paths, one feels trans
ported back over more than a hundred 
years and can picture the time when 
Port Itoyal waa really a royal port, 
and the boats from England came up 
the Rappahannock as far aa Falmouth, 
above Fredericksburg.

Saved by Lariat
Point Pleaaant. W. Va.—After cling

ing for Id hour* to a tree partly sub
merged by a flood hare, Charles Mu* 
grave was rescued by means of a lasso 
thrown around hla shoulders hy a 
farmer.

Coming Fast
Knoxville. T#nn—Twin# and trip

let# hava arrived at the bom* of Mr. 
aad Mr*. John Johnson within a year. 
Mrs. Johnson, who la twenty-eight 
years old. now haa had seven children

Patrick H enry ’s Chance

PATRICK HENRY, the famous 
colonial putrlot, might have re

mained a handy man around a Vir
ginia luu and the American Revolu
tionary party would have lacked a 
powerful leader, If a lawsuit had not 
ariseu tn 17(St, which no other lawyer 
of Virginia dared to defend. It waa 
Henry'* chance and ha rnada the most 
of It.

Ilia neighbors laughed heartily when 
they heard that Patrick Henry was go
ing to b* a lawyer. They had known 
him aa a lazy, good natured fellow, 
fond of dancing, fishing and playing 
ih* fiddle, tie had failed aa a store
keeper and as a farmer, and waa now 
helping with the general work about 
bta father-in-law's tavern at Hanovar 
Courthouse. When be asked for a 11- 
cone* to practice law, th* Judge ex
amined him and found he knew no 
Inw, but he promised faithfully to 
study and waa admitted to practice. 
Naturally no clients came to a man tn 
whose industry tb* community bad no 
faith.

There cams a time, however, when 
Patrick Henry found a client. Tha 

j Church of England was the official 
< church of the colony and the people, 
many of whom belonged to other sects, 
were rqjpilred to pay the Episcopal 
clergyman whether they attended their 
churches or not. The house of bur
gesses bad decided against the right 
of tile preachers, but the king had 
overruled the provincial legislators.

Th* Influence* behind the clergy
men were powerful. No recognized 
.awyer In Virginia would defend the 
;>eopl* against them, but Patrick 

j Henry said he wonld. The courtroom 
waa crowded when be left the tavern 
bar "to plead against the parsons" 
Most of the visitors had come to laugh 
nt th* clownish figure of the attorney. 
Patrick Heury surprised them. II# 
talked but little about th* law. but h* 
placed tbs authority o f th* house of 
burgesses above that o f th* king. II* 
was accused erf treason by counsel for 
the preachers, but the Jury returned 
with a verdict awarding the clergy
men Just one rent damages, which 
meant victory for the young orator.

Patrick Henry was elected to th* 
house of burgesses on the reputation 
made In that trial and a few years 
ater all o f colonial America was thrill
ing to hla defiant words:

"la life e© dear, or pear* or sweet 
aa to be purchased at th* prlc* of 
chains and slavery? Forbid It, A l
mighty God! I know not what fours* 
others may taka, hut as for m*. give 
m* liberty or glv* m* deathf"

Christ's temptation was Measlunlc. 
No one ha* ever been tempted Just 
like lie  waa— led Into the wilderness 

1 by the Holy Spirit lo be tempted of 
the devil (Matt. 4:11). While we ara 
not tempted as He waa. the devil uses 
th* same methods on us. This tainp- 

. tatlou waa not;
1. A preparation for Ills  work, hut 

rather its Brat conflict. In Hla bup- 
tlam we have tha symbolic act of the 
dedication of Himself to the work of 
redemption through th# cross— th# 
making full a rlghteousura*.

2. It waa not t* see 11 Christ would 
ataud fast, nor to sac If lie  would fall 
uudar th* most crucial teat. He could 
not bar* failed.

8. It was t* show Christ as an ob
ject upon which wa may rest our 
faith with unshaken confidence. Ha 
enm* a* th* second man. the head of 
th* saw race. Tha temptation there
for# was a demonstration o f th* In
separable***# af th* divine and hu
man natnrae la th* Incarnation.

I. Th* Temptation af Christ (Luk* 
'4:1-1*).

1. Th* plae* (v. 1).
Th# wllderaasa of Judea. The first 

man, Adam, was tempted In a garden 
with th* moat pleasant surroundings. 
Tha second men J*sus Christ, was 
tempted lu a barren wilderness sur
rounded ky wild beasts (Mark 1:13).

2. The method (vv. 2-12).
Christ as th* world's Redeemer sus

tained a threefold relationship—Ron 
of Man. tha Messiah and Son of God. 
therefor# Sat** mad* each miss a 
ground o f attack.

(1) As S*n of Mss (vv. 2-4).
Sstaa aiad* hi* first assault upon

Him as a man hy appealing to the 
Instinct of hunger Satan urged Illm 
to use Hla dlvlzie power and convert 
a atone Into bread Hunger la nat
ural and stnlesa. Real human life ex
istence* hunger. The temptation 
was In satisfying a right hunger In a 
wrong way. To have yielded In this 
case though His hunger was des
perate, would have been to renounce 
the human limitations which He had 
taken for our sins. In the Incarnation 
He became Identified with humanity, 
so He chose to abide In fellowship 
with man.

(2) As Messlnh ( vv. 5-8).
Hero the temptation was to grasp 

Ills rightful dominions by false means. 
The devil offered to surrender unto 
Him the world If He would adopt hla 
method*—worship him. Th# force of 
this temptation was In the fact that 
the kingdoms of the world ary Christ's 
hy God's covenant with Him. God's 
method by which Jesus was to possess 
tha world waa the sacrificial death on 
the cross.

(8) As Ron of God (vv. 0-12).
Here Satan tries lo Induce Christ to 

presume upon God's care, lie  quotes 
a Messianic Psalm to Induce Him to 
■o act. To do the spectacular thing 
In order to get notice ta to fall Into 
Satan's temptation. For Jesus to have 
placed Himself In danger In order to 
get God’s special help In delivering 
Illm would have been to aln.

(4 ) Christ'# ilefens# (vv. 4, 8. 12).
It waa the Word of God. He met

and repulsed the enemy with "It  la 
written." Our defense Is God’a Word.

(5) The Issue (v. 18).
Ratan waa vanquished.
II. Th* Temptation of Ballavara (I 

Cor. 10:12. 13).
1. Temptation la to be expected (v.

12) .
From the appenranc* of Ratan In 

the Garden of Eden on down through 
th# ages men and women have been 
assailed by the tempter. These facta 
are God’a admonitions unto ns upon 
whom the ends o f th* world ars com*. 
Caution Is always necessary. Over- 
weaning aelf-eonftdrnr# la moat peril
ous to those who rest In tha security 
of their dtvln* election while neglect
ing a life of holiness.

2. Divine help available (v. IS).
All temptations which com# to us

ara thus* which are common to th* 
rac* No on* should surmise that hla 
temptation la peculiar. God la faith
ful and will not allow th* temptation 
to go beyond th# ability o f the on# 
tempted. 11* will provide ■ way of 
escape.

Rickshaw# Passing
Tokyo Th# rickshaws ara passing, 

la HWT there were 8*018 In Tofcy# 
and la 1*M tb* nambar was S..84S

H a ir t  on  H u m a n  H e a d
Instrument* recently Invented ara 

capable o f counting the hairs on tha 
head and giving other data of Interest 
to hairdressers. It haa been shown 
that th# number of hairs growing on 
the average bead Is from WD.onO te 
260,000. varying with th* texture at 
th* hatr Human hair grow# at th* 

! rat# #f half a# inch a month.

Through the N eed le ’s Eye
Before th# camel passed through the 

eye of th# needle, they took th* bur
dens off hi* back.—King's Business.

G o d ’a Cross
God lays Ills cross upon th©*# whom 

H* love*, and those who bear It pa
tiently gain much wisdom. — Lather.

Praise
Praia* la coo ten! men I rippling over 

Into gladness. Ilka th* manic at th# 
hreok — Mark Oar Paaraa

YOUR SICK CHILD 
IS CONSTIPATED!
110K AT TONGUELU!
Hurry, Mother! Remora pol 

•on* from littl* stomach, 
liver, bowels

Give ‘'California fig Syrup’* 
if croes, bilious or 

feveriih

No matter what afls your child, *  
gentle, thorough laxative should al- 
waya be the first treatment given.

I f  your little one la out o f aorta 
half sick. Isn’t resting, eating and act
ing naturally— look. Mother I see If 
tongue la couted. This Is a sura sign 
that the little stomach, liver and 
bowels are clogged with waate. When 
cross. Irritable, feverish, stomach sour, 
breath bud or haa stomach-ache, diar
rhoea, sor# throat, full o f cold, give a 
teaspoonful o f “ California Fig 8yrup," 
and In a few boura all the consti
pated poison, undigested food and eour 
bile gently moves out o f the Uttln 
bowels without griping, and you tiava 
a well, playful child again.

Mothers can rest easy after giving 
this harmless, “ fruity laxative” be
cause It never fall* to cleans# th# 
little one's liver and bowels and 
sweeten the stomach, and they dearly 
love Its pleasant taste. Full direc
tions for babies, children o f all ages 
and for grown-ups printed on euch 
bottle.

Bewar# o f counterfeit fig  syrup*. 
Ask your druggist for a bottle of 
“California K1g Hyrup;”  then see that 
It Is made by the "California Fig 
Byrup Company."

Big Viola  /• Found
A viola found In Edinburgh. Scot

land, has a body 17V4 Inches long, or 
2ty Inches longer than the uveraga 
viola. It was made by Hloronumoua 
Amutl, the master o f Stradlvarlus.

A im  H igh
Who shoots at the midday sun 

though he be sure he shall never bit 
th# mark, yet ns sure he ts that h# 
shall shoot higher than he who alma 
at n bush.— Sir Philip Sidney.

Special O ffe r
to Victims of

Indigestion
Y ou r Druggist Says Pleasant 

to Take, E lixir Must H elp  
Poor Distressed Stomachs or 
M oney G lad ly  Refunded.

Tou can h# so distressed with gas 
and fullness from poor digestion or 
dyspepsia that you think your heart 
la going to atop basting.

Tour stomach may be ao distendedTour stomach may be so distended
that your breathing le short and gaepy. 

You ir t  dlsxy and pray for quick
rs l le f— what's to b* don*.

Just one tablespoonful of Dare's 
Mentha Pepsin and speedily tbe gas 
disappears, ths pressing op the heart 
Oeaees and you can breathe deep and
naturally.

ON I What bleaaed relief; but why
not get rid o f such attacks alto
gether? Why have them at all?

Especially when any druggist any
where guarantees Dare’s Mentha Pep
sin. a pleasant elixir, to help you or 
money back.

G ro v e’s  '

ChHI T on ic
Invigorates, Purifies and 
Enriches the Blood. Me

Sorrow* remembered sweeten pr##-
•nt Joy*.— I ’ollok.

Writing has on* great advantage 
n  makes no nola# to annoy people.

Many a man's good reputation k 
due to what Isn't found out about him

Colds fis
B e  Q t i ic k -B e  Sure/

Get tbs right remedy—ths lest I 
BoqukL *» sure that nullton* now employ a. 
TVs utmost in a lazative. BmmaJaO**- 
In ideal toon. Cold* stop In “ J
Gripe* in ) Jar*. Th* system kclejpedand 
•goad. Nothm* compares with *
Be Sure III ^ U j ^ ,  P m *3 0 c

CASCARA STOWININE

♦

L-



T H E  P R I O N A  S T A R

Too Much
• • AA  •

£j>(i u  Uric Acid Civet Kite lo  Many 
Unpleatant Troublea.
AUTHORITIES i f n i  that an 

a a  n c m  Of uric acid ia pri
marily dua to faulty kidney ac
tion. Retention of tbia toaic 
material often makea its prea- 
ence felt by sore, painful jointa, 
a tired, languid feeling and, 
aometimea. toaic backache and 
headache. That the kidneys are 
not functioning right ia often 
shown by scanty or burning 
passage of secretions. Thou
sands assist Iheir kidneys at 
such times by the use of Doan's 
Pitta  — a stimulant diuretic. 
Doan'a are recommended by 
msny local people. Aik your 
neighbort

D O A N ’S  '’"o f
S t im u la n t  D iu re t ic  t o  the  K id n e y *

Foster Milburn Co . Mlg Chemliti, Buffalo, N Y.

TRY THIS FOR A 
COLD-IT'S FINE

‘Pape's Cold Compound" ends 
severe colds or grippe 

in few hours

Y o u  c a n  e n d  
grippe und b r e a k  
up a severe cold 
either In head, chest, 
body or limbs, by 
tnklng a dose o f 
“ l ’ape's Cold Com - 
pound" every two 
bourn until three 
doses are taken.

It promptly opens 
clogged-up nostrils 
and air passages In 

the bead, stops nasty dlschagge or 
nose running, relieves sick headache, 
dullness, feverishness, sore throat, 
sneezing, soreness and stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed-up I ■ Quit blow
ing and snuffling I Kuse your throb
bing heud— nothing else In the world 
gives such prompt relief its “rape's 
Cold Compound," which costs only 
thlrty-flve cents at any drug store. It 
acts without assistance, tastes nice, 
and causes no Inconvenience, lie  sure 
you get the genuine.

SIMPLE GEORGETTE FROCKj
WRAPS FOR YOUNG GIRLS

A MAZINGLY clever fabric manipu
lation with dependence placed 

upou striking color for Individualism 
rather than the presence of applied 
trimming—this Is the faahlonlst'a con
ception of a perfect gown for dinner, 
dance or formal afternoon wear.

For the dress which relies entirely 
open fabric manipulation, georgette 
baa proven itself an Ideal medium. 
The l'arls vogue for black has given 
an exceptional style prestige to the

made a .study of apparelling the 
younger generation have decided that 
certain furs are essentially youthful 
In appearance.

First and foremost among youthful 
dressy furs la gray fox, and this Is 
being lavlahed on the formal wraps 
for the young daughter of the house
hold. From a distinguished I ’arls 
atelier comes the exquisite wrap pic
tured lu re tu ‘the rtj-li' It Is hand
somely furred In gray fox. end thus

STO
BABY BEEF GAINS

ON CORN FODDER

Practical cattle feeders have learned 
from experience that coni fodder Is 
not satisfactory as Uie only roughage. 
Many have fed It as a supplement to 
legume hay and ellage with good re
sults. hut Its value compared to corn 
silage was apparently s question.

Colorado made a study by feeding 
two lota of baby beeves. In which one 
lot received corn fodder and the other 
corn allage. In addition both lota re
ceived barley, llnaeed ell meal and al
falfa bay.

From one acre 8.82 tone of dry cut 
corn fodder was obtained, which coat 
$15-4.1 a ton In the bln. The coat of 
one acre was $59U2. The com allage 
received from one acre amounted to 
11.7 tons, which was figured at a cost 
of $7.50 a Ion. One sere yielded In 
oorn silage $87.75 worth of feed. Both 
lots of calves were fed 208 days. The 
cork fodder lot gained 2.01 pounds per 
head per dny, while those receiving 
corn silage gained 1.00 pounds per 
head per day.

In order that cattle feeders may 
flgnre the coat o f gains at thetr own 
prices, the amounts of feed required 
for 1<X) pounds of gslu pre given here. 
The calves receiving com fodder re
quired 845 9 pounds of barley, 205.5 
pounds of corn fodder, 51.tl pounds of 
linseed oil meal and 230 pounds of 
alfalfa hay for 100 pounds of galu. 
The corn allage calves required, for 
100 pounds of gain. 850.7 pounds of 
barley. 52 pouuds of linseed oil meal, 
402 9 pounds o f Silage and 246.7 
pounds of alfalfa hay. At prevailing 
prices when this test was made 
cheaper gains were put on by the corn 
fodder fed calve*.

This test Indicates that com fod 
der will put on greater and cheaper 
gslat than corn silage la a ration of 
bartey, linseed ell meal and alfalfa 
hay for baby beeves. —B. W. Fair
banks. Extension Live Rtock Special
ist. Colorado Agricultural College.

FEATURED BY ABSENCE OF TR IM M ING

For over 50 
years it has been 
the household 
remedy for all 
forms of • W '.

It is a Reliable, 
General Invig
orating Tonic.

Malaria
Chills

and

Fever
Dengue

FOR

Coughs du«to Colds
BOSCH E E ’S 

S Y R U P
succtssrui roe so vases

30c & 90c A t all D ruggists

all-black georgette frock for evening 
wear, void of trimming but abounding 
In the Intricacies o f floating pauela 
and draperies, myriads of tiers.

Two of the most recent Items In 
fabric treatments are the Inset belt 
and the large bow of self-material. 
Bows similar to that which enhances 
the dresa In the picture are being feu 
tured more thuu ever on dresses of 
soft sheer goods.

As to belt effects, the smartest are 
works*! In as part of the making of 
the dress, and In a measure, answer 
to the call for Intricate seaming, 
which dressmakers suy Is part of the 
styling program for the coming aeu-

bespeaks a youthful appearance, which
was the lntentlofi o f the designer. The 
wrup Is o f velvet lined with silver.

I f  n«t silvery gray fur then pure 
white Is the choice of the debutante 
and her younger sister. Favor for 
white fur la very pronounced, not only 
for midwinter wraps, but for coata 
and capes to be worn over thin dresses 
this coming spring nnd summer.

Of course i f  one's bank book per 
mlts, unspotted ermine Is the choice, 
hut If one must count before one 
spends white rabbit Is just as effec
tive. In fact the very exclusive cou
turier these days has no hesitancy to 
using fura which appear to be whet

Cuticura Soap
Best for Baby

Culling Demonstrations 
Given on Western Ranges
The old erder la slowly changing on 

the open range In favor of the modern 
cattleman who substitutes qualify far 
qAutlty to satisfy the changing de
mands of the cousumlng public for 
lighter weight end Utter quality beef 
To help the cattlemen make this 
change, grading demonstrations are 
being conducted In the western range 
•fates by the Untied States Depart
ment of Agriculture all the way from 
the Irrigated valleys of Washington 
and the mountain runches of Montana 
and Wyoming south to the desert 
ranches of Arisons and New Mexico. 
These demonstrations are conducted 
on Isolated ranches sometimes 75 miles 
from a railroad or at the ahlpptug 
pens, using herds at tpmd. and are 
attended by cuttleuien who often come 
100 miles to learu how to cull and 
grade their cattle.

The financial benefits o f marketlug 
cattle by grades and the benefits of 
nutloual standardization of grudea, to 
that cattlemen everywhere may knoV- 
what Is meant by a certain grade, are 
being emphasized. In some of these 
remote valleys or Isolated desert 
ranges sre found remarkably good 
stock of good blood lines, type, und 
conformation

Chechen Ancient Game
The game o f draughts or checkers 

Is suld to be o f the greatest antiquity. 
I'ieces of checkerboards and men 
have been found In tombs of Egyptian 
rulc|s of a date not later than 1(100 
B. P. Some of these are at present 
preserved In the British museum, 
lloiuer In his “Odyssey" speaks about 
this game being played by the suitors 
of Penelope.

Find Loat Comet
Ensor's comet, which was lost from 

view after It passed near the sun this 
year, was located again by two Her
man astronomers. It whs then of the 
thirteenth magnitude and Invisible to 
the naked eye.

A Raw, Sore Throat
quickly when you apply a little 

isteruie. It penetratee to tne sore spot 
h a gentle tingle, loosens the conges

tion and drawaout the aorenest and pain

Exercise Is Essential
for Ewes During Winter

An HtMinduiiie of exercise for the 
ewes during the winter mouths Is an 
Important factor In making the breed 
tug flock profitable. When given lit 
tie opportunity to get out In the open, 
weuk lambs, lucking thrift and vigor, 
are sure to lie produced A goal to
ward which the sheep man could 
profitably aliu. Is to so plan the feed 
lug that his breedlug stock would he 
obliged to walk as much as two miles 
every duy This often cun tie accoio 
pllslied by scattering roughage over a 
wide area » lieu the weal her Is clear. 
Another suggestion Is to dose the 
barnyards from the (lock during the 
day. obliging the olieep to rustle for 
fees' In the field.

Sure Relief

W H Y  C H A N G E ?

A friend of oure complains that 
the coal he gets nowadays Isn’t what 
It used to be or what It should be for 
the cost. We are reminded of the 
story of an Inventor who went to a 
coal dealer and said: “ I have here 
something that you'll want uoineihtne 
new—a eubstttute coal that you con 
■ell at half price."

"Shucks!" returned the coal man. 
“Haven't we got one already that we 
eell et full price?"—Transcript.

Bellans  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

BELLANS
FOR INDIGESTION
2 b i  and 75« P kgs. Sold Everywhere

MUDDY OILY SKIN
I I quickly improved and usually
cleared entirely if properly treated with

Resinol
•16 TO 6*0 KAKMRO W SHL1

In #*cti locality. *p#r# time; #xperi*no# un- 
DtctwMry , pai tlculars ft** BOX tl. 0TKM, 
If C

end won't blister like the otd-faahKxird 
mustard plaster.

Muster*'le is a dean, white ointment 
made with oil « f  mustard. brings quick 
relief from sore throat, bronchitis, too- 
aillitis. croup, still neck, asthma, neu
ralgia. headache, congestion, pleurisy, 
rheumatism, lumbago, pains and aches 
o f the back or joints, sprains, sore 
muscles, bruise*, chilblains, frosted feet, 
colds on the chest.

7a M et ken  i Mwisrals is also 
saada la  asildae f a r a  fa r  
ta b le t  and sm all ch ildren .

1'a I
Jars A  Tabes

sen Panels suspended from the shout 
der tlso give unique and graceful 
toarh to this model aptly demons!rat
ing the beautiful effects achieved In 
the handling of Ihe material, which 
mark the more exclusive styling.

Color playra a most spectai^ilsr part 
In the Iste winter's style program. II 
Is e flame color georgette which was 
chosen for the development of tha 
frock here shown, this brilliant shade 
distinguishing It frero the ordinary at 
any eaclsl gathering Bede ef every 
hue are very fashionable for evening 
wear

Captivating toneon tons effects sre 
employed foe msny a georgette party 
dresa $N»r Instance, a tiered skirt 
uses e deep shade for the lower tier, 
graduating the color to lighter as the 
flat tiers approach the waistline.

Designers who rater to youth are 
giving much thought and tlmo to 
the creating o f evening wraps for the 
girl la tier teens Those who have

FURRED IN W H ITE  AND GRAY

they are not and what cares youth 
If the "looks" he there.

The very newest thing for chic win
ter resort wear Is the straight wrap
around rape. French Imports Include 
hand painted white velvet ones done 
In bright futuristic design Often a 
white fur collar Is extended Into tux
edo revere down each side of the frouh 
such as grace the wrap lo the left In 
the picture. This youthfai rape mads 
of white doth would bo practical not 
only for Immediate wear, when Valen
tine parties bid the girl la her trena 
to cam# and look her prettiest, bul 
for future wear aver the sheer print 
frocks which tha mode declares am 
again t# be fashionable, aucb a wrap 
would prova Ideal.

811 var lama trimmed with white rab
bit fur la tha jo f  and the pride of tha 
young girl tills season Tha smartest 
types sre ef tha straight narrow east 
genre.

JULIA BOTTOM LET.

m, »•»?.'

Sheep Care at Lambing 
Time Is Very Important

In a few weeks the lambs will be
gin to appear, and now Is time to get 
ready for them, advises E. <1. Oodbey, 
associate uli'nial husbandman, who 
<ays that since sheep go through most 
of the year without inucn attention 
there Is s tendency to neglect them at 
lambing time, when they really need 
a little rare and feed, yet every time 
a ewe falls to brlug s lamb or loons 
a lamb the profit on that ewe Is loot, 
for wi ll# her wool tuay pay the board 
bill. It will not return much profit

Feeding Iron to Tigs
One o f the newest advent urea la 

live stock feeding at Iowa Slat* col
lage la the feeding of Iron te plga 
This has been fed In the form o f Iran 
aod<1«  to flail fattening plga and to 
B f i i f  gilts that are ts he kept aver 
ft has been found that the Iron causes 
the plga to make more rapid galas 
at lower coat The experl mentors 
collet attention ts the fact that Iron 
la one of tha Important constituents 
of the rad color la blood, which la a »  

tod with vigor sad vitality.

REJECTED

llermnde Onion I'lenls 01 7* I'er Crate ol i (Ml ( Abb*** p 1*1.ia 64 Ot in?r • r*u< of 2.&UU Mii>r«M 
prwp*ld I'rumpi alii pint-lit itnd B*U# factory plonM 
f u*r*nidMMl TL# tuud* Go- LatdoUJ*. T «iu

Eniou GOOD HEALTH

Edward—Could we marry on tag 
salary?

Mary—Just about, but I'd want to 
eat tha next day.

Old Habita C ling
Irate Husband Why la It that con 

founded new maid never answers when 
we ring the bell?

Ills  W ife (placidly)—I don't think 
we'd better tie too exacting at first. 
Horace. The girl tells me she used to 
be employed at a telephone exchange.

Increases the Pep and Vi$or 
by relieving Auto Intoxication 
A  SAFE. DEPENDABLE LAXATIVE

PISO'S ,
for coughs

Case of the Doca!
First Pugilist— I'm hard. I am !
Second Pugilist—“ Uh, huh! After 

I Investigate your anatomy with my 
boxing gloves there’ll be somebody 
Investigating your auutumy wllli rub
ber ones

Ladies — Don’t Throw Away 
Your Hose and Silk Lingerie
base • Ur.# Of Huantr# and l ulled threat* Mat? 
ua tl and w# will son. u a vary

for anlinted.a th# only d#vlco i at# that will r#

A Purist
"Sarah ammoniac—you have It, of 

course."
"Do you mean sal ammoniac?” 

asked the druggist.
" I believe It ts aometimea called 

that," replied*the lady stiffly.

Improved W ith Age
Hew Itt—George Washington could 

not tell a lie.
Jewett—Well, statesmanship was 

only In Its Infancy In his time.

Not That Way
He—People are saying you married 

me because t hail money.
She— Nothing o f the aort! The rea

son was that 1 had no money my self.

Clr ibsm without dvtv.-llae Aar is*!*- oes 
• It W* also want ODomtlralor* sag 
territory asrn'i In your x-ntlly A very at
tractive and rvntuorratlve p-owesSttoa wtU 

he made to eome live and wldn nwnkn r»-p- 
renen'nllve Itiimelt Keimnnd Nnhe (e., 114- 
II Meam Selldliu. Hi mi I ns haw*, Alabama.

Woman Ath lete Honoied
Frau Llsbeth Bchlelder, o f Dresden, 

la the first woman to win the Gorman 
golden band awarded for excellence 
In athletic proficiency. The golden 
hand la Ihe hlgheat athletic award 
given, and can be won only by persona 
above forty years of age who have 
kept up for a long period of years a 
record for faithful training and suc
cessful participation In contests. Frau 
Bchlelder Is a member o f Dresden's 
women's swimming cluh. Dresdeusla.

Real Courage
Mnilne— You^an say what you like 

about Heckle’ He's brave, anyway 
Velma—How so?
Maxine— He keeps a pet squirrel.

SU FF IC IE N T  FO R H IM

Frosting for Cake a
Most people like their cakes 'mated 

and chocolate continues to hold first 
place as the favorite Icing. When mak
ing Fudge Frosting add Vt teaspoon 
Calumet Baking Powder to a mixture 
of 2 cups sugar, S cup milk and I 
squares o f hitter chocolate

Indeed She la
She— Just think. I didn’t learn ta 

■peak until I was four.
He—Oh, well, you are making up 

for It now, aren't you?— Berlin Nagela 
Luatlge Walt.

The charm o f a bathroom la Its spot 
lessness. By the use o f Bed Cross Ball 
Blue all cloths add tow els  retain thali 
whiteness until worn out— Adv.

A fine new building gives the pub 
lie as much delight as a fine new 
statue.

“ Son! You le't this office •■awl* 
yesterday. Ilow was It you said noth 
Ing to nte?"

“ 1 said g<MHl-hy. a ir!"

M other's T ip
Friend 1 suppose you cook what 

yvtir husband likes.
Young B rid e-N o ; mother put me ! 

on to a better plan than that. 1 
started housekeeping with the under 
standing that lie la to like what I cook.

A Skeptic
Murdock What did Mr Dubb do 

after missing his seventh putt?
Joyce—Took out hit tape measure 

and measured the ball, then the dlara 
eter of ttie hole.

No man Is entitled to credit for b » 
tng good i f  he Isn't tempted.

Does Weakness Detract 
From Your Good Look*?

Heldravllle. O kie—"I had ao ap
petite and oould not sleep—was al
ways Dervoua I doctored with ona 

doctor, then anoth
er, with no relief, 
until I tried Dr. 
Pterce'a medicines. 
1 took six belt lee 
of the Favorite 
Prescription' 1 1 1  
three of the Oald- 
en Medical I Meooe- 
ery,* and now toy 
pa'se have all IsM 
me aad I a a  as w-aU 
es any woman lfy  

•naaptevloe Is clear, toe Before i s  
ta# Dr Pleroea medlotaaa I was 
•bn sod boas* I am wall saw aad 
son de toy swa work wtthoat a 
dread I fool ttka a saw woaaaa.* 
—Mrs Ruby Sander load. 11N Sm 
Oak SL Ail dealers

In Liquid ar Tablet form.

A Liberal Parent
"What v'ld her father give her when 

they were married?”
“He gave her permission to return 

home after three quarrels end eepa 
rations, hut stipulated that after more 
than three they would have to arrange 
their reconciliations elsewhere.”

Quite the Reverse
Patient—I can't afford to be sick, j 
rtpeclallet—la your business ao prof- J 

Its Me?
Pat lent - N s , fours Is.
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An Illuminated *il«lre»a 
Au oprrallon 
A luagnltl.-lent funeral 
Another addrvn*

Wild is SHE?
s e n io r  vi rn 11 ik s

The Senior# hair again aiiowu 
their |iirowraa by w tutting the two 
l« i.,kr (ball an won flayed on the 
high ’•<Ii.mi1 gyiuuaaiuiu January 
?<l There are live Seuior girla.; 
M l  they I>laye«l live uieiul>» r style 
They won a name from the S<>i*ho- j 
le-we- by a scope o f !2 t «  9

The Senior ami Sophomore boys' 
aai played the Junior and Ktvsb 

m w  hoya’ team at gym period 
The wore at the vml of the game 
was 'M to It In faror of the Sophie 

re, anil Seniors.

The etereises were o|s>ne<l vvlth a Knight ; Secretary ami Treasurer, 
song. “ Flag o f the Free. with Frank Truitt; t'halruiau of Pro- 
tt|ml Wlaaberley at the piano and gram Committee, Kate I la Welch;

Committee. Martha M<Farland. 
Milton WUIteraou and Mary Wely. 
Their I'olora were the same a* the!

Father Reeve as leader o f the 
SOUK Following this Mr Buck 
ner ’ In .poii'or introduced the 
M m  ms tbe.» would H|>|iear’ Hass colora, f i t t a  and pluk and 
twenty years from now. Alice their motto Is “ Watch U# Climb” 
(itiyer read a prophecy of her 1 The monthly dues are ten cents 
class jmt Charles Coneway gave the and the line for uol brlnKluc up 

Picture of the Clasa << 1927." The one's part of the program Is also 
sou*: ‘ Ttie Student's Way," was ten cents, 
aung In closing - ■ < . —

The jealous Juniors were about 
Tight in their iswceptUw of the 
S en io rs  on Kul l*ay In last week's1 
paper hut didn't we have fun? We 
were so proud of our appearance 
toat we had our pictures taken 
We have now assumed our old role 
as dignified Seniors

KKMOK I’ VRTV.

On Friday ulglM. January 21, a 
group of high school students con- 
■•sting o f the seniors and basket
ball hoy*, were entertained at the 
Wiuihcrley home. Hue to weather 
conditions, several at those Invited 
were unable to lie there. Never 
thelews a nice vised bunch were 
pleasantly entertained for a few 
hours, after which dainty refresh 
meats were served. Much one re 
cetved as a favor a letter “ 8'' made 
of row mounted on a gray back 
ground, rose and gray being the 
senior elaaa <sdors. tin the favor 
wa* written the following words: 
• Senior PsrtJ Ian < v - ass
o f IW7 55

r e o r g a n iz a t io n  o f  th k
JIN IO K  fL iS H .

The Junior class met and re-or 
ganlaed on Mouday of this week, 
when the following officers were 
elected:

President. ArvU Hughes re-elect 
ed.

Vice President. Msry Louise 
Truitt.

Nweretary and Treasurer. Otbo 
Whltelleld. reelected.

Chairmen of entertainment and 
refreshment committees were ap  1

I
Prickly Pear-a-G rafts.

FARIA BASEBALL

The ttrst mention o f taiaeball Is 
in the Bible.

Eve stole ttrat. Adam stole sec 
ond, Gideon rattled the pitchers. 
Goliath was put out by I*avtd. and 
the Prodigal Son made g home 
run

She iloemii like a shady Joke. 
She doesn't hike 
Xhe doesn't smoke.
She iloesu t swear.
She never tllrta 
She d.M-sn't wear 
Those knee high skirts.
She doesn't dam'e.
She doesn't si UK 
And goofs In pants 
Ihui't mean a thing 
She doesn't use those 
Beauty salves 
But won't refuse to 
Show her calves 
You ask her name?
Well, that's a wow 
She's not a dame —
SHE'S A COW!

Evidence of Prosper;ty.
The Southwestern Bell Telephone 

ComiMiny announces that It will 
apend $12,000,000 In Texas in U «7

the cstssstsas v!!! u  T.fsie
miles of new long distance wires
and alx.ij! ’J-.ivoo new telephone* 
The- heavy expenditure Is required 
to keep up w 1th progress of the 

! state.

was an heirloom I IniinedLately 
Inserted an stiver* isement in your
Imat ami Found ttilumn and waited 
Ycaterday I went home and found 

* iiie wait-ii iu tile pockei oi 
I other suit.

U in l h ires  y uui |StJST

Certainly. Madam.

Bride, on phone .Ilnlio. Jones' 
butcher shop? Please send me a

my I pourni s i  mince meat, and be sure 
It’a a nice young mince!

I

Results.
Thursday 1 lost a gold watcb 

[which 1 valued very highly, as it

l o w  D ow n

l*at dere new lmy am down right 
mean ah done saw him boldin' de 
lantern while his aid mummy chops
de wood.

Jackmans
tow * *nd Childrens Wear

CkrtaMMu.

NOTHING MI CH.

“ Pa. what are ancestors?"
“ Well, my son. I'm one of yours, 

pointed by the chairman of the your grandpa Is another" 
entertainment commute. The en "<»h. then why Is it people brag'
tertalnment committee la. Bethel about them?"
Hix. Mary Louise Truitt and Fa-ste | •
teue Harris. The refreshment com

DO KISH HAVE FENDERS?

Hiss Price was playing with 
some lish ami bad her hand down 
In the water, when Miss tfcloui ex
claimed :

“Oh. Miss Pri.-e, take your hand 
out! Their feuiler* will cut you!"

SAFFrV  FIRST.

mittee la. Arvls Hughes. 
Reeve and Katherine I'nrr.

Mary

GRADES

The grades for the class rooms j 
last week are at follows t

MM'HOMURF u t k r a r i  I  l i b

'A  meeting o f the Sophomore Lit 
eTsrv Club was held Friday, the 
l is t  Irene Campbell nude a re 
isoet on “ The Rainbow Trail "  by 
Aaur Grey Bessie Harry told 
about the author's life and Kditb 
Turner criticised Uls work

R<M>m
Room
Room
Room
Room
Room
Room

20
3
4
7
8 
9 
20

-------------------------------M|
....................................100
.................... _.............. 1001
.........................   iM
..................................  OBI
________ —____________ M l '
........ ...........................  97 '

LIFE.
A rattle.
A celluloid ring 
A mechanical toy. • 
A watch.
A pair of long pant*. 
A Job.
A car 
A girl.
A wife
A gramophone.
A public position

youMrs. Fowler— Johnnie, If 
eat any more r <u'U burst!"

Johnnie —  “ Well. pans the 
cakes, momnn and get out o f the 

, way."
_________ _

CIRCl MSTANTIAL EVIDENCE. |

“ I'm sorry to bare to do this,”  
said Charles Coneway. as he 
spread the Jam <>n Bobby's face, 
"but I can't have suspicion imlnt- 
lug Its Anger at me."

Room 3.1 _______________________ 90
Room 24 . . . ______________ _____ wt
Room 23 . . .  . . . . . ____________ 100
Room 21 . . . ___________ . . . _____ (*)

CHATEI EXM KIM O

<>n a<vount of unfavorable wen 
their <Madltlons. the Freshmen did 
not get to take their “moonlight" j 
rtde which had been planned for
the 21st.

• »«i Friday o f last week the Sen 
W s had charge of the cbopel ex 
er.iaes The arh<«>l aaaemblrd In 
the auditorium to And the eight 
iHibirs seated on the platform

CL  O S S I F I E D

FKKNILMAN I . IT L K IR i  C L l B

The Freshmen met last weeA to 
organise a literary club. They 
elected officers and wltl have their 
*rst meeting Friday. January 28. 
Their officer* are. Presblent, *>lt 
Pritchard: Vic* I “resident. W. C

Seed Barley
—  W ell matured and well threshed at my farm 
four miles north of Blark. 65c per bushel. 
Give Me Your Order Before February 15th.

W . L . J O H N S O N

MR! HALF Pure dean Ksnots 
•s-ed oats See K N F.I'I.KH two 
nub’s southeast of F rtnna -1 ltd

FOB NALL Rcgi»iere<l ;•*•! l*o 
land China hog>. all ages Nee I.- 
r  I.II.LAR I* If

F'Mt NAI.K Genuine T«'V 1- Itol 
»*«ts. «rs f yewf froru Fergus.ai I’ ltre

Fa rm e r’s W o rk
two’ ll N tsthm • hie ( imh!
duo tH Itl't  |»1»W U U iiH iu ltb : H I
awd aurtt Jl-ywir-eaW ■

• *. 1 ria  lit A *  r l  It ltV  Friona | |
W a s *

fl
F< Mt NAI.F. list s.-rr- ni l - .  I K
north o f  Friona CJK ih» |» r 1
|rrw»« W ould l rtkr In »  »»#•w i r  H I

The ffirm er mirks from sun to sun, 
Hone."

hut the tcife's U'ork is never

Urn |l«rt pM VIII. Ill * I' I N
M I L ,  Hereford 2fV2t

NlQTTiNt. i-. . . :a—  From the B C. 
White Isfhorn.. ; trap nested stock 
$1.00 per hundred, or 75 rents per 
setting of fifteen MltN W R
BONKIHAOEV. Box 32. Blark. 
Teaas 14-4tp t f

Ft lit NAI.F 1 >ue good brood sow 
slid some good pig. See FKKD 
IIF.I.L. seven miles south of Frio 
ns _

FtWt NA LE t »ue 
years old : eliglld.
F. WARREN Fri«na

Jersey bull ; 
to registry.

Texas.

Flic housewife without running water carried 141.125 miles a 
\ear and her load amount* to 30 to 40 Ion*. IxM u* ligure the 
r«*'t of .1 sink anti running water in the house. Lighten the 
!ioii*ework. •

e

I NK INCUBATOR SEASON IS HERE

N r  our line* the Buckeie anti Safrt\ Hatch Al*o Our Colony
Brooder*.

Blackwell Hardware and Furn.
“U F. SATISFY"

A want ad In the Ntitr will result 
til buyer and seller getting together.! 
Two-bits will convince row

GET RID OF 
HATCHING WORRIES!
You cannot afford to Imther with! 
setting !ieu« and small. »l.l fashion 
ist incubators when we >iu hsteh 
your egg» for only SVy cent. per 
egg We lui'e the finest hatching 
ms. bines that money can lmy op 
ernt.sl by steam and electricity 
Moisture sic "lic it  I.mlly supplied by 
live stew hi and the temperature is 
always Just right. Bring eggi 
Wednesdays and Naturdaya.

Beautiful Chick*
O rd er yoor chicks StiW We shall 
sssa he sold out on everything bnt 
the late hatches Can supply I-e* 
horns. Roeka, Reils and Buff Or 
utwgtons. Ask for price and fall 
l>*rttrulars at once.

WICK S M AMMOTH  
H ATCH ERY.

i t l i h i O t i O IT U  WJr-*/ U J ilt?  lAiJ tJ iJ  l| ̂ 3

■ ■ ■ ■  g

When Buying a Tractor
BUY THE BEST

THE Hc< OKMIC-DEERIHG FOLK CYLINDER.

Triple Power. With Lifr-Ixmf! Guarantee on Main Bearing* and
Crank Shaft.

The Only Tractor >olH In Texas ff here Each Dealer Is Required 
to Keep a Complete Reptur Stock.

All Othrr Makrt* Are Solti from Strrrf Corner* itnd part* 
Ordered from Factory

W’c arr oprn for pullinp; teat and demonktration* with any tractor
on the market.

WE HANDLE  A COMPLETE  I. II. C. LI%E.

WILKISON IMPLEMENT COMPANY
Friona.

A  LARGE STOCK
-OF-

STAR B R A N D  SHOES

Liquid Smoke and Sugar Cure for Meat. Ijtrd Cans. 
Work Clothes. School and Dress Shirts for the Boys.

D R Y  GOODS A N D  GROCERIES.

F. L. SPRING

KEROSENE
Fifteen Cents a Gallon. Either by the Gallon or by the Barrel.

%

Shamrock Gasoline
Seventeen Cents a Gallon, Either by the Gallon or by the Barrel.

See L’s for Fence Posts.

We have a large supply of the best cedar posts. Another car 
load just received this wreek. We have everything you will need 
in the wav of oils, greases, tubes, tires and accessories, including

REPAIR AND  GARAGE W ORK AND  W ELDING .

Friona Oil Company

3

Stacks and Stacks of Posts „
W’c have just received a fresh shipment of the finest quality 

RED CEDAR FENCE I*OSTS— NO BETTER FENCING.

— Get Them Note!—

FLOOR W A X  AN D  FURNITURE POLISH

W c have also laid in a complete stoek of Floor Wax and Furniture 
Polish. Either article may he used for either purpose, according

to the results desired.

ff r Are 4lnays Ready With Everything for the Builder.

See Rockwell Bros. & Co.
LUMBER

For

O. F. Lange Manager

(See Beilharz at School House, Thursday. February 3.)

Texas
-------♦

PAY YOUR SCHOOL 
TAX PROMPTLY

Oik* of the main factors in the up-building of 

a town or community is the school. Do your 

part for your community by paying your 

school lax promptly.

M . A. (CRUM 
Collector.

C t a m  N. M . EO LTE  A

(See Beilharz at School, House Frbrnarv 3.)
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